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FALLING WALLS KILL

( 'rushed at

Cleveland. Ohio.

A Uracty, Ky. , Grocery Closed Today

By Wmki Rroe —Oweneboro

Painter Suicidea.

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS NOTES

several FIKF.MEN KILLED.

Cleveland. O., Nov. 1«—Three Hre

aien were killed an 1 two injured in a

fire catlv today. The low will axceed

a half million

The dead are

•NUT DUFFY.
JAMES HOHWEDA
ROBERT KKKD.
Injured :

Mil t-ael Coritgen l«gt broken.

Harry Vandevelde. tuffering from

•hock, outcome nncertaJn.

Battalion Chief An Ire injured abont

body

Th. fir.- wat in thettre. t car barn of

the Oh v land Electric ltailway com-

pany on lloluiden avenue and started

about a clock. Iiicoudlariim la ins-

pected The men were kill. 1 by fall

in« walls.

BE OPERATED OH.

Washington, I» O.. Not. 1«—Con-
gressman John Rhea of tne third dia

trict. will bo UL»n to the infirmary

one day this we« k to undergo an ope

ration for nri-n.ii itli. It it the third

attack he haii tuffered and phyiioians

in Kentucky and Washington have ad-

Tlard him to inhmit to the operation

and If ha. finally Riven hi* conaent

Mr Rhea. »iuoe congr. «• convened,

ha* red inch eicrociat mg pain, ia

•car r able toatan.1 an t has nut St I

able to eat antiatiiutial food for two

Mil Haa lost inu- a firth and u

MANY COURTS MEET

.Indire Kvaiis Holding Court at

County Court House Today.

Jury facet All Dia)>oaed of in Circuit

Court—Otner Caaea Taken

Up.

POLICE AND OTHER COURTS

H S&ASONA5L6 SGE.NL

>lr. II. , | ;,. , . • Th, aval da>i ton n fl III If
il.ni niiinaa Iman't lei Tn>
Hi'"" all i In. i eoiil rlahl iin Inp
•if llic nhiiirl! I'll \%o*tf

CONTEST TO BE FILED

Mr. M. W. Johnson Will Allege

Teehniral Krrors.

alarii.i.i over hla condition.

R 1
1

' 1 1 A It 1 > IK ' NO V A N AFPOlNTl I

'

Wa-Mugton. D C. Not. in—Con-
grtan: »:i Jam. a haa Kent the name of

Richaid Donovan of Padncsh, to the

war department aa a Firat dn-tnet ca

!. t :. 1 i:iilitary acanemy at W.at

Po nt 1 no v

i

hi iiR ti\nn waa first up

pointed ly Congr. nsnian Wheel, r but

did uut enter on account of a de Helen

cy Id weight.

CLOSED BY PADUCAH FIRM.

Oracey. Ky , Nov. Hi—Irvm und

Toggles' grocery here ha.i been cloaed

on an eiecutlon in favor of \Seaka

Bros , 1'aducah. Other property of

tho firm haa ala > In ch levied on in the

amine action.

A rORMKR LOl'ISVILLIAN.

Louiaville, Ky . Nov. in—Word haa

reached here of the death at Lynch

bur*. Va of Captain L A. Thrasher,

formerly revenue agent at Louisville.

He had beeu alck a long time.

RL.'JUR.-E CAUSES SUICIDE

Owentboro. Ky., Not. in—Qeorge
Cobh, a painter, committe.l tulolde

with morphine thit morning He so-

bered up softer a big drunk and remorse

followed

COLD WAVE l"«)MINO

LouitTille, Ky., Not 16—A cold

wave for Kentaoky it predicted to-

night. It will bo much colder in the

MARRIAGE TOMORROW -The
marriage of Mita Minnie Polk and

Mr Saundera Brookt will take place

at tho bride's retidenoe on the May
field roe* Toetday afternoon at 3

o'clock Rot. T. J. Owen of thit

city will
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FEDERAL COURT.

Judge Waiter Evant, of Lounville,

eonvenod tho NoTember term of fed-

eral court here thit morning at 9

o'clock at tho comity court houte, cor-

net Sixth and Washington ttreet. The
docket it tmall and court will hardly

latt oTer two days.

The regular court room at the ens-

tom hooae wat not uaed on ueconnt of

the repalrt being made to the building

and Judge Evans seourod County

Judge R. T. Ligbtfoot'a court room

an a substitute. The room it tmall

and the witneaaea, jurort, attorneyt

and court officials were rretty badly

crow.ie.1 tint were encourageii ny

Judge Kvana speedy d«ai>atch of tbo

but moss, a very good proof that th.

inconvenienoe will laat but a abort

time

The oftioora in atl«ndanee are Hon
Walter Evana, judge ;Dittrict Attorney

R D. Hill. Attlttant Attorney M H
Thatcher, Marahal A. D. Jamea, Dep.

j

uiy Marahal William BlMtM, Deputy I

Marthal 8yd Iluhbard, Court St. nog

rapher Mite Uortenae Hoi ton and

Court Crier Willia Kean.the latter col-

ored

The firtt buaineta of the court waa to

. nipanel the grand jury aa followi:

II A Hearten. S M K . ! la. ll D
.lane -mi. O O Crumbaugh. R. W.

O ,v R 0 1'arker, J R. Malonc,

H la Amberg. O J. Oert. J, W.

Prilchrit. Charlet Wilaon, H. M. Hol-

land. IT, H. I'eun. Robert Aleiander,

W J Jackaon and O. T. Mayor
The baillfft appointed are Meaart.

W. J. White. Ooorge Saundert and

L. A. M. Oreif.

Tho oate agaimt Mr. M Q, Co|»'

for allegeiliti»cre|>ancy w hile employed

III the Firat National bank, waa oon

tinned am! all witncaaei rrcogni/ed for

ih. next term of court.

The case of Roberta A Co.. of New
'lork. agninat the city of Paducah
waa continued by agreement, the at

torneya for the plaintiff ttating that a

pompromite would probably be effect-

ed. Thit la the tuit for damage*
brought agaimt the city by tho broker-

age firm for refuting to pay off the

over the river bondt aeveral yeart ago,

add Attorneyt Blooinfleld and Once,

for the plaintiff, are trying to aecure a

compromiae for $3,000. The toit atki

for ID,000 dauiaget.

Thia morning at 10 o dock the

petit jury wat empaneled aa followa

M [J. Diennan. W. H. Troaa, R.

liana, J H Phillip*. R. B Uouoh. 8.

R. Adami. John W Cowgill. O. Hunt.

William Wray. Charlet W. Dnrman,

O. W. Boyd, Pi H. O. Brown, Jamea

M. Chainlet, J C. Butler, M. O. Mil-

am, Joe O. Mlnter, D. A. Beitoo, F.

B. Simpeon, J H. Curd. C T. Martin,

B. B Adami, A. J. Bmithton. N. 8.

Alliton, A. D. Frenob, Jattin Harlan,

Oreen Gray and O. A. Bright.

••Ilmr li. KM HI I'd llilnk n
mrrm.,., • » lllllf
I •••••• »•»••. »*)-"

In the cate of 1'homat A. Nevint

aga ntt Oeorge Rock and othert, a

•pecial demurrer to the juritdiotion of

the court wat filed Thit ia a oate

where the plaintiff auea the former

ttockholdcn of tbe K. ntu. ky Coal &
Mining Company for damagea retult

ing fr-.m the tale of the company to a

tyndlcato.

The oate of W H. Maun againat Ed-

ward Laugenback. tuit orer mining

property, wat dismitied without

prejudice by the plaintiff.

The appeal caae of C W. Chery

againat the Cobankua Manufacturing

company, tuit for damaget for injur-

let. WB diamitted without prejudice.

Tbe ajipeal oa»n of J. A. Dodton

again-.! the I Illinois Central railrrad,

tuit for damage* for pertonal injuriet,

wat di>mitaed withant prejudice.

The only indictment giren ont to-

day waa againat Jim Jackaon, colored,

charg. 1 with paa>iDg raited blllt here

August S. other indictments wore

found but not report. L

«» »•'

—

MAr« ... Iimklna fur
Ih^ .h..irl. Jnhlif I

1

lln-ri* Bf llir lur
i> -..I. giawa.

a vicioua log, continued They live

near 10th and Tenneaaee ttreett. War-

rant againat Harry Minittky, for

breach of ordinance by toliciting buii-

nett on the aidewalk, filed away with

lcavo to reinttate. Janie Webb.colored,

•20 and oottt for being drunk and die

orderly. John Humphrey, fio and

coatt for drunkenness

The firtt caae to be taken no for trial

by the jury waa that of Oeorge M.
Jackaon againtt Joeoph Dopoytter, a

oate that hat been in federal court for

tome time It it a xuit over tho pot

•aaaion of land aad wa
at preta time.

oatee brought up for trial bat the

againat Sam 8wooney. white, who it

alleged to have robbed the BoydiTille,

Or«T3t county pottoffloe of |10, wat

continued OTer until neit term.

Tbe caae againat H. Froidman, of

tbe olty, for the alleged tbipping of

pale ale, an alleged intoxicant, to

Oracey
, Ky. . a "dry town," waa alao

continued.

Tbe oaaea of Langttaff Orme Man
afaoturing » company againtt the

Diok Clyde and W. Van

Diok

baring

POLICE COURT
Arthur Crawford, ?olcrcd, wat ar

rmgned tbit morning in the police

court on a charge of atealing a watch

belonging to Lige Pulleu at Cairo ami

telling it a* hia own. Crawford got

off a pretty good "Irish hull" while

the attorney! were wrangling over the

quettion whether be bail ever been in

th ;.. niicntiary or Dot. Crawford ttut-

t t* and Judge Sandera finally got tired

,of the a)*rriug bit ween attorneys ami

aaid that he had judicial knowledge

of tho fact that Crawford had been in

the i>enitentiary.

"Let's ace. you've been about twice,

bave nt you, Arthur " tentatively

atke.l tbe court.

"N-n naw a aah," indignantly re-

plied Crawford, "I haint. I I 11

a-aiut bin d dab tence 1 k c cum back

4 d de lat' t-time, tah.I aint. N n naw
aah." The oourt had to rap for order

and Crawford was held to answer.

Other catet rtiapoaed of we-*;

continued uutil Saturday. Robert Jen

kins and Chariot Jouet, white, f 1 and

coetH each for drunkenneaa. Wiley Lut-

ter. oolored. aotpected and carrying

concealed a deadly weapon, diamisaed.

He wat thought to know something

about a murder at Oray'a Point. Mo.

W. E Oillmaa. $1 and ojatt for

dronkoumta. Dixon, harboring
,

CIRCUIT COURT.
Judge L. D. Husband* thit morn-

ing began calling the caaea on the

equity dooket haTing discharged tho

petit jury Saturday

The principal busineaa of tbe court

today hat been the calling of the caaet

letting of triala and the hearing of

motlont. There was little of impor-

tance done today and the remainder

of the term will he pataed along quiet-

ly.

; At noon today Judge Husbands ad-

journed court until

in order to give

attend federal court

Colonel John J Dorian Is Not Afraid

of the Contemplated Action— May

Be Other Contests Alao.

ERIJORS tK EVERY PRECINCT

AMONGTHECHURCHES

No Sunday Services at Sonthern

Methodist Churches.

the nttorneys timo to

CM ES COMPROMISED.
Tho 110,000 damage tuitt of Meant.

Jainet A. Rudy and W F. Paxton

against J. M. White, the Nashville

capitalist who owna a number of store

building! in Paducah, were rti-mia-ed

as tettled in the federal court today

Captain White signed a disclaimer of

having made an> of tbe statements bo

waa reported to have made, and in ad-

dition paid the costt and attorneys'

feet, and tbe auits were diiiuisaed, aa

all the plaintiffs desired was vindica

t ion of charge! alleged to have been

made by 4he defendant in regard to

the burning of the building occupied

at tbe time by tbe Kentucky Olaaa

COUNTY OOURT.

The hein of Henry Endcra deed to

Ella T. Bandera for $1 and other con-

sideration!, property near Ninth and

Monroe street!

Laura A. Caldwell deed! to J. D.

Oventreet. tor $300, property in tne

Manao Oroek section of the county.

J. M Worten deed! to O. W. Ed-

wards, for 1^32, property in tho Wor-

TAPP'S COURT
Justice Tapp tried Jim Meggiaon

Saturday afternoon at Woodville ' for

abusing Charles

y and costs.

HOT TIMES
IN COLDEST WEATHER

...WITH...

Hart's Hot Heaters.
Hart Buys Heaters forj

Heat, Economy and Durability.

Consequently more heat can tie o' tairei from the same
quantity of fuel thau any other line.

Large homes ,heated|ast|v/tnter for^fivelto

eight dollars byJHart's.Heaters

This Is what HART <*Us ECONOMY in the true sense

ot the word Your home can bi heated for the same
money. The DURABILITY of an article is ' its life.

The vital portions ot some of Hart's {Stoves are war-

ranted to iast|five years.

Geo, O. Hart cVSonsICo.

Mr. M W. Johnson, Democrats
nominee fox city treasurer, has an-
noun. i it his intention to contest tbe

election of Mr. John J. Dorian, the

Republican nominee, but declined thia

morning lo make any statement in re-

gard to it. Ho has thirty day! in

which to file init in circuit oourt. The
certificate of election haa lie. u iisued

to Mr. Dorian, who won by a plurali

ty of over 00 votes.

The reported decision of Mr. John-
son to contest will come as a surprise.

It waa understood that Mr. Johnson
waa willing to abide by the return!,

and be eo stated after the flrit an
nounoement of tho remit of the elec-

|

tion. Tbo return! abow that he wa-
defeated. and itdi generally accepted
by the poople that Mr. Johnson was
defeated and defeated fairly. He can
hope to win only on tome technicali-

ty. Eleotiont in Paducah have ai

wayt boon considered free from fraud

or unfa.rntsi, and so far as ia known
tbe last on- was condncted fairly, and
the vote cast waa a free and fair ex-

pression of the people.

in the absence of any official pa-

pers, it is not known whst Mr. John-
fon'i ground! will be, but it is report-

ed he will rely on the possibility of

throwing out Oullman'a precinct on a

technicality. The Sun does not know
auything about any irregularities at

thii precinct, but even if it were pos

sible to throw out this precinct for tbe

resaooi alleged, ami give the ofllco to

Mr. Johnaon, it ia not plain how a

gentleman of Mr. Johnion't icnse of

justice and intelligence conld acoept

an office secured by such means.

The vote at Oallman's was 164 Re-

publican and 10 1 Democratic. Tbe

registration was 201 Republicans and

140 Democrate.

Mr. Dorian received |M vote!, while

the Republican tegiitration wai 201,

and Mr. Johnson received '>'< and Mr.

Smith 28 votee in that preoinct, or

both together 104 votei out of tbe 140

regiatered. A comparison of the reg-

istration and the vote cast at Gall-

man'i ihonld be sufficient to convince

anyone tnat no matter what teohnical

irregularity tbere may have been, the

reault waa not alTected by it, and cou-

sequently tbe rights of no candidate

ihonld be jeopardi/.ed by aome unim-

portant breach 0/ regulation over

which the candidate had no control

whatever. Whatever irregularity

tbere may have
\ been, everybody

voted his choioe and the vote was

fairly counted. Thii precinoc has

always been strongly Republican,

and the vote thia year does not

materially differ from that of oth

er yean. If there is no indication

that the vote wat oounted wrong it

mutt be accepted as being tbe will of

tbe voters. and if it is a fair expreanon

of those who voted, there are no mor-

al or legal ground! why the will of

tho voten ihould be overthrown, and

an offioe given to a man who was not

eleoted to hold it. Those who
Mr. Johnson do not believe he

an offioe he is not entitled to. and no

one familiar with the vote oaat at ev-

ery election in tbe precinct referred

to balievei that Mr. Johnson did not

reoeive in the return! every vote

for him, or that Mr.

one vote ho did not get The only »o

lotion seems to be that Mr. Johnson

has been given some bad advioe and

beeu urged into a oonteet he does not

desire to make. But whatever the

facts in that respect, it ii not believed

tbat Mr Jobnaon oan gain anything

mV Johnaon has auy legal" title to the

offloe, or how he oan hope to obtain

one.

At the Oallman preoinct thero were

tbreo Democratic and one Republican

election officer at the reoent election,

and if there wera any irregularities

they were made by

REVIYALAT 101 U ST. CHURCH

The First Cumberland Presbyterian
church is planning a unique Thanks-
giving (service. The pastor, Rav.
Geo. O. Baohman calls it an all the-

churoh get-together supper and social.

It will begin at ft:80 p. m. , when all

the families or the chnrch will sit

down to a table in the lecture room,

and "break bread" together. After

thiatbere will be a number of "toasts"

by prominent members of the oburch,

and a few visitors, who will be invit-

ed. This will bo followed by a mnii-

cal and literary programme in the

auditorium Mr Baohman ina, at a that

the church has neglected the sooial

side of its work ; and that a return to

Apostolic customs when "they had all

things in common and went from
liouw to house breaking bread" would
solve many of tbe vexed problems of

church and society.

Tho sesiion of the Pint Cumberland
Preibyterian cburoh at a recent meet-

ing, elected Mr. S. B Uanna luperin-

tendent of the Sunday sohool, and Mr.

Hanna has acoepted, and will assume
the office next Sunday. Tne first

official board meeting will be held on
Wednesday night at the close of the

prayer meeting, when the plan of

organization and management, will be

submitted to the teachers for their ap-

proval

Right Rev. William Goorge MoClo-
soy. of the Louisville diocese of tho

Catholio church, arrivod in the ci'y

last night, and will nold confirmation

ten ices- at St. Francis de Sales Catho-

lic church tomorrow morning at <J

o'clock. A class of iS3 will be confirm-

ed. Wcdneaday Bishop McCloaey will

go to Mayfield to hold confirmation

servioet at St. Jerome's Catholic

church.

Rev. J. S. Shelton, of Mayfield, be-

gan a revival sernoe at tho Tenth

street Christian chuiob, yesterday

uaaiating the paator, Rev. H. K
Berry. Tbere were largo congrega-

tions at both the morning and even-

ing a. rvicea and one conversion. Tho
meeting wilt eontinue through tbe

week, .and an invitation is extended

to the public to attend the tervioea. J

No formal meeting of the Ministeri-

al association was held thia

on aooountof the

city of to many of the 1

attociation.

. of the

tbould not now be nted to deprive a

legally eleoted Republican of hia of-

fice.

It is impossible to hold an eleotlon

without lome teohnical error and it ia

well known that in the reoent city

•lection there were technical errors in

a number of city precincts, among
them the Plow factory, Chalk's, tbe

Warehouse, and the North and South

Side of the Oourt Houae. Some of

are Democratic and lome Repub
but if a tight ii started over

technical erron, there ia

Colonel Dorian is not disturbed over

any oontemplated contest for the offloe

to which he haa been eleoted, howev-

er. He is reeting eaay, for be doea

not believe that any oourt will decide

againat bim on tbe flimsy pretext al-

leged.

IS VERY ILL.

MR FRANK MARTIN, THE BAR-
BER, PARAL Y ZED TODAY.

y friend! of Mr
Martlo, the barber will regret to

learn that he ii paralyzed and not ex-

pected to live through the day. He
lives at 610 South Fourth itreet and

day i*ral» /.:<i and owing to hia ad

are

waste- I



KACE PROBLEM
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NATIONAL 8COIETV TO THY
AND 8KTTLE IT

Washington, Nov. 10—The Nation

si Sociological Society to consider the

race problem. vi Inch has been in

sion here .in .1 attended by students of

the problem from different parti of

the country adopted a series of resolu

ibjeot. A mixed spe-

Of in members, thrf e

from eaob race, was created to carry

the plain and conclniioni into effect,

to lay the matter before congress, to

1 to aid aa a pcrma-

body in the solution of the raoe

Tho throe members of the

aittee selected tire: The Kev.

Dr Dean Richmond Babbitt, rector

of the church ot the Kpiphany, BrooU-

lyn; the Kpt. Dr. llayo, of Boston,

and Ucorgo Garbam, of Washington.

The colored members of the conimis

•

oon are: James I^vaon. president of

the Sociological Society; Prof. Kelly-

Miller and Daniel Mnrray.of Washing-

ton. This commission is to co-operate

with any commission which may he

appointed by the federal government,

nnd to assist in keeping facts, plans,

arguments and efforts for the solution

of the race problem before the general

public and before the government.

Among other resolutions adopted

the following:

We deprecate mob Tiolenoe, which

we believe destroys the respect for or

derly government, and we deplore the

in excuse for

MYSTERY . DEEPENS

No Titling of Millionaire Wentz

Yet Discovered.

Young Philadelphia!! Disappeared a

Month Ago Yesterday in the

Mountain!.

NOTHING LKFT TO DO

FRA ALBERTUS

DOWN AN OFFER
OOOL MILLION.

OF A

Hub-New York, Nov. 18—Elbert
nam, uemi ui tuv nujuruii

at Last Aurora, N. Y., who refused a

gift of 11,000,000 from John Fanoo.

the millionaire, of New York ud Chi-

cago, has caused a Mir. Mr. Farson

is a member of tho firm of Fanoo,

Beach and company, which took the

Cuban »3,000,000 bond issue of Cuba,

and a lineman bond issue of 175,000,-

bo6 a few years ago Elbert Hubbard

and Farson were chums in boyhood.

Their parents owned adjoining farms

la Illinois. Hubbard's nniverlsty

Plana, however, are at loggerheads

with inch an offer aa made by Farson.

In a dispatch from East Aurora Mr.

Hubbard said

:

"It if true that Mr. Farson offered

11,000,000 to assist the Roycroft In-

dustrial uniTersity and that I have re-

fused this offer. Yon see, to accept

such an endowment would be for me
to go straight back to what I protest

against. The custom of schools and

eoliege» supplying everything for the

pupils is a form of altruism that has

its serious drawbacks. The biggest]

and best part of life lies in supplying

yourself with the things you need.

The industrial college, to meet its am.

must be self-supporting, and I want

to carry this tbiug through without a

dollar's help from any rauu. All the

capital now in the Royoroft shop has

i made by the concern.''

Bristol, Tenn., Nov. 16.— It

one'month yesterday since Edward L.

Wentz. the young Philadelphia mil

Uonaire, suddenly disappeared in the

mountains of Wise county, Va. , on

the properties of the vast Wen^z

estate, with its numerous mines and

coke plants, and the illicit distilleries

of the moonshiners who live there.

In spue of the most wonderful

search that was ever instituted for a

lost man. in which, aside from the

hundreds of oitixons who partici-

]<ated. the shrewdest detectives were

enlisted, not even the slightest trace

has been found of the yonng man since

the hour that his horse was found

standing in a aballow ford of Powell's

river, with the lost rider's raincoat

attaohed to the saddle. From that

moment the disappearance of the

young man was a mystery, and to

this time it baa stubbornly refused to

yield to any effort to solve it.

Every nook and corner in the moon
Went* disap-

NOTED EXPRESS CASE

The SeUlitzltanm Robher) romes

Df Monday.

Conspiracy to Defraud the American

Express Company Out of

$28,000 Is Alleged.

PRINCIPALS STILL IN JAIL

bat the search has

substantial

The general search has mow been

abandoned, and the only detectives

and citizens who are still hopeful of

claiming the big reward, are at work

on the oase. The Wentx family, it is

finding toe missing man, dead or

alive. They are now only awaiting

developments, trusting to fate.

Every *••<>'» "» «*•

followed to its 'UBil,

seems nothing farther '0 do. The

mystery is looked upon as the
1 »<>•*

puzzling in years, and the men who

have managed the searoh are frank to

say that they cannot account for the

disappearance of the young man with

the slightest degree of positiveness. It

is a case that will not admit of a set-

tled opinion, but the belief is now
growing that Wentz was murdered

and his body barned or concealed.

Judge Walter Kvanswill have an in

tr resting case before him when he

goes to Owensboro, Ky., next Monday

to hotd the regular term of fed. r «1

court. It is the suit of J. H. Hoatner

against the American Kxpress oomi>a-

nv for «Js,0vMl alleged to have been

lost by the defendant at Fordsville.

Ky.. in the summer of IMN by the a 1

ktgad robbery of the company's agent.

J. Bchlitzbnuui

Route Agent O. J. Abbott, of Pa>

ducah. is one of the main witnesses

for the express company. The trial

bids fair to be one of the most interest

ing in the history of the state. Boat-

ner, it will be remeaibered by many,

ostensibly shipped from Fordsville,

a package containing #28,000. for

which ho took a reoelpt. hchlitz-

baam. the Illinois Central and Ameri

can express company's agent at Fords-

ville, claimed he was shortlv after

wards held np and robbed of the pack

age,and the robbers were never caaght

and the money, if there was any

REPORTED SHOOTING

Residents of Tennessee St.. See

Nejrro Shoot at White Man.

A Cry of Pain Followed the Shot and

tho White Man Limped

Away.

THE NEGRO ALSO DISAPPEARED

treated

on Tennes-

when a ne-

white man

of

HELD

SHORT MEETING

BY THE CARMEN
MEMPHIS.

AT

IStD A DLKRLK.

TO LOWER THE REMAINS OF
THE HflUsfll MAN IN

THE WOULD.

Mr Hairy Jndd. who went from

Puducah Saturday to attend a meeting

of delegates from the different

branohes of tho Brotherhood of Kail

wav Carmen of America, at Memphis,

has returned home and stated this

morning that nothing definite was de-

Tbe express company claimed it

was a oonsplraey to defraud the com-

pany of the money, and that Kcolitz-

baum and Boatner entered into an

Boatoer never had $28,000 and never

shipped it, and that Bohlitzbaum was

never robbed.

Both Bchlitzbaom and Boatner are

•till in Jail at Hartford, Ky.. and the

former was some time ago acquitted

oa a charge of conspiracy to defraud.

Charges of embezzlement and reoelv

ing embezzled money respectively are

now pending against them, while

Boatner has a salt pending in the

United 8tat.?» court against the eipress

oompany to recover the 128,000 be

claims he lost. The civil notion has

been continued nnttl May, but it is

believed the suit for 128,000 will be

tried before Judge Evans next Monday
when court meets at Oweusboro.

INSPECTION PARTY

Some little

near tho railroad

see street last

gro was seen to hoot at a

with a pistol.

A son of Mr. J

We«t Tennessee

companions were playing nnder th

I

el,, tr.e lightsome lit tie distance awar

wheu their attention was attracted to

the railroad ero-s.ng by heated words.

They saw a m«rn man and white man

standing prettv close together and khsj

white man began to move away The

negro was seen to raise a pistol and

fire This was followed by a cry from

the white man who fell to the street

but immediately arose and limped to a

near by hollow.

The negro walked about a short

time and followed the white man and

was seen no more The affair brought

several railroad men to the

era: minntes later but nothing oould

be learned of the trouble

Of late several holdups have been

GOOD blood:
SPEAKS FOR ITSELF

You know when rich, red blood is coursing through

I veins, for it shows in the brightness of the eye, the

beauty and clearness of the complexion, the smooth, fair

•kin, and robust, healthy constitution. It Is good blood

that imparts strength and energy to the body and keeps it in a rtate off

hcalthfulness and vlfor. Good blood is the foundation of Ko<sl 1., ..1th. and
must be kept pure aud intaiuto be physically and mentally sound it

People with good blood possess strong,

steady nerves and are blest with Rood
appetites and digestion, and enjoy
Found, refreshing sleep. If we could
always maintain the purity of the

blood then we might enjoy perpetual

health, but it becomes infected and
poisoned and most of the ills that afflict

humanity and undermine the constitu-

tion an- caused by an impoverished

|
or polluted condition ot this vital fluid.

When the Mood is diseased the akin
! loses its l.< altliy appearance, and the
I complexion, its freshness and beauty
i and l« i Ota* : ted and rough nnd full of.

pimples and splotches. Itching, scaly
eruption*, blackhead*, boils and rashes

I
break out upon the ls*!y when the

Mood bi too poor of too thin tad i Id,

and is not supplying proper nourish-

ment to the avateaa, Debility, poor
ap|>etitc, bad digestion, restless sleep
and nervousness more often t«>un ft >tn

I was In wrstohad health ; mr bleoA
In bad ordsr, say cams bain*was in caa orasr, mr gums omiaw

v.ry much ulcerated. I ba»an the us*
of 8. B. 0.. and In a ramarkablr short

MsnO was sound and wall. MvappeV
tits Increased wonderfully aa<l m»>
food as-reed with ms. I think It la •
Una family madlolna.

, X. li. I>AVI I) on

1
thra« years I had Tatter on caw

hands. Part of the time the dlsnaaa)
was In tba form of running- aoraa*
Trry painful and oaualna* tnn tuncfe
discomfort. Four doctors said th*
Tatter had proaTraaaed too far to bS)i

cured, and tbey could do nothing torn
me. I took only threo bottlee < r BS.au

mplsflyourad. This waal
years a«o, and I hava ni

sine* a*an any alsm of my old troubl a.

XCHB. I..B. JACKflOtV
837 St. Paul 0t.. Kansas City, Xs

sluggish, impure blc*«l than any other
T<> build up the blood, restore its lost properties and make it ricll

•nd nutritious again is the only rational treatment, and the proper way to
get ridof t km troubles. There is no remedy like S. S. S. to accompli: li this

nnd it docs it promptly nnd Ikoti aghlw,
S. iv S nntidotrs nnd removes) from thsj

blood all jwnsotis and humors, and r< tores)

it to a normal, healthy condition, and iv*
vigoratcs nnd tones up the general I • dtb.|
When rich, red blood ia again flowing;
through yonr veins all akin, eruption*

disappear, the appetite improves, the complexion clears and you get tnl«!
iserabledepressing feelings and nervousness, and enjoy once more that
mm of good health. 8. S. S. is nature's remedy lor all blood and skin dis»
It contains no minerals whatever, but is guaranteed purely vegetal)*.'

Write for free book. No charge for medical advice or other information!

dents are becoming alarmed at

boldness of the higbwsymen. It is

thought that a negro probably tried to

hold the whit* man up last night and

at

ed to ran

tramps.

UlflBED TOO MUCH

Local I. C. officials bpael it

Tomorrow.

Newport. Ark , Nov. 16—The Cos

inopoliun Carnival company buried

the biggest man in the world, L*e

Trlckey. weighing 01U pounds, in

Walnut Grove cemetery of this city.

The inside measurements of the oofflo

constructed for him are: Length six

feet, width three feet, deuth two feet

A derriok hail to be ooustrueie.l to low

er the coliiu into the grave, llie fai n. r

of the deceased refused to have his re

mains sent J. oii.i to Ifauimout, Wis ,

answering a wire from tlsl Carnival

cmupany aa to what disposition to

make of the remains of his son in the

following col dbloodi-d message:

"You've haitheust ol him.

bury him.

The meeting was simply ft prelimi-

nary meeting ami others will follow.

There were nbont one dozen delegates

m attendance and the session lasted a

short time only. No time has been

set for another but it is expeoted that

a meeting will 'be held again before

Christmas. While it has not Is en au-

thoritatively stated, it is thonght the

meeting was culled especially to act

on the matter of cutting the working

hours by the railroad oom panics.

A Number of the Higher Officials

Are In the Crowd.

HO

PASSENGERS DELAYED.

LET UP Dl O0WDIT1
rBBIOHT TABM.

f'F

A I ATAl. HHUtlllNU

Uopkiuaville, Kr„ Nov. H5 -

drew llous'oo and Heuiy Youug be-

caiiot luvolvud in a quarrel over a

woman named Nannie. MoMf at a

dance given nl the house of Sam tisr

rttt, near »)ak (Jiove, wheu Young

shot and seriously wnumli-.l II

woman and shot !luut>'6u in MM total

three li.aes. killing him instamh-

Youi g escaped 1U o Teuufase. ui. I is

a ill at Urge.

The Victor ls»»|*cte.l tulay from

Telll.ee-' e nver Willi 4'i,U',' tics. Sue

las l>< < i en nue several daya

Last night the cannon hall train

from Memphis to Louisville. No. KM,

was delayed two hours enroote on ac-

count of the congested condition of

freight south of Pa'torah The two

nighi trains met heie and on account

now of 'to hlo^kftle in the yards had to

"saw" by each other, one traiu pulled

Lffsnra lb* shop tracks and left the

other pass.

The freight traffto is now being

blmti. t aomev.hat at Ijouisville ami

Memphis and tho yard men are having

rrM 1- in g.-ting the twins out.

11 I re is no ijuiu-liate relief in sigh:

l ot the clticials will try to have things

rsUMttef, b. tter by December 1.

Local officials today received notifl

cation from Chicago that the man
line inspeotion party started ont of

Chicago last night to insjaict the main

line of the I. O. and will probably

rench here by tomorrow.

In the t*rty are the higher ollioials

of the road with the possible exoep

tiou cf President Stuyvesant I -

The party left Chiosgo last night and

will be in Champaign, DL. today

working dowu. It will come to Padn

enh via Urookport, according to the

plans now Isdng worked out, but it

may be that the otlicials decide to take

I i if I rOOlS and come to Paducah

ovct the Cairo extension.

1 1 ImbJ shops and ynrds are being

p|sj|H : in ns good condition as possible

and the local svstem will be in readi-

ness for the inspection when the eftl-

cula arrive. It was at first supposed

that only a branch inspiction would

be mude this year, but it was lat. r

d.cided that tho mainline be gone

over.

PROMINENT OWKN8BOR<» MAN
ENJOYED ELKS INIATlON

Owensboro. Ky., Nov. 16.—County

JndgoH M. Raskins lies at the point

of death at bis home on East Third

street from an Internal hemorrhage,

and the three physioiana who are in

•ttendince fay thai the chances are

against his recovery.

The faots concerning Judge Haskins'

illness are very peculiar He was in-

itiated into the Elk's lodge Thursday

night, but on account of bis advanced

age. being sixty-five, he was not put

throuph the regulsr initiation How'

over, there were two other young men

who were put through the regular in-

itiation. Judge Haskins was an

aino-ed spectator. The funny antics

of the candidates caused the v in rsi V
i

•
. sides to • hake « tl. langMl I

Shortly before tne exercises were over

Judge Hsskins went home, remarking

that he did not feel well He had I
lie

first hemorrhage at 8 o'clock Friday

morning. Hlnce the first one he hss

had several TsM physicians say that

he has broken a blood vessel in ni-

stomach and Kiat it is their opinion

that it wss caused from tb<

of hesrty laughter

thoseIsew roads

TOO • ( *• COLO IN ONE DAY
'lake La*..iivr Urutuo ya titer Tub.vts. A
' u,(at*i " i < >uad mr tnouc II it la.l* >u cm

W. Ufuvc • -waiu.s Is "a eath »*t

1 NJUYING RLAI. lll'Nil.Ml—

Mi. and Mrs. W. A. Davis w. ut down

the O. ci Ht. b roai tsis usotaiafl

on a short hui.ttug trip kits l.'avu

is by far tho best wou.au mail - »an in

this Ud ct the Mat*. 00* Ol OaU<

takes great pleasure in pari: paliaf

in th gun .dub snoots hoi »'

oat in the tiolds an i ei.j-v >

t M i a,

IJKAl'TIFCL OLLAK SKIKS

Ilerbme exerts a diri'ct influence on

the bowels, liver and kidneys, purify-

ing and strengthening these organs

and maaitaimug them in a normal

condition of healthy ; thus removing a

common cause of yellow, mothy,greasy

skin, and more or less of pimples,

blotohes aud blackheads. 6uo at Da-

Uois. Kolb& Co.

OttlLD HADLY BURNED— Dr.

li. f I i-her's one-year old child was

i m. t near Lpi>erson late Bat

nr. lav afternoon, its clothing catobing

.. wbils the child was ptaylng about

grots). Dr. B. B. Oiittith was

ti attend the viotini. who is not

ex.e-te to aoorer.

LILLINOIS CENTRAL STOCK-
HOLDERS ORDER THEIR

PURCHASE.

Chicago, Nov. 1«.—At ft special

meeting of the stockholders of the

Illinois Central railroad held here the

proposition, subniittted by the direc-

tors, for the purchase of the railway

proi«rly, corporate rights and fran

chises of the following railroad com

rallies, which Will be incorporated

with the Illinois Central proper was

adopted The Rantoul railroad, th.

Illinois and In liana railroad. Ht.

Louis and Ohio River railroad, Chris

toph.r and He'rin railroad. Mounds

and olive Lrauch railroad, droves

and Sand W4f8 railroad.

ms. cadi: ill

Mils KI.LKN MORROW OALLKD
To SKI.UA. ALA., ON ACCOUNT

OF SISTERS' OOMDITIO*.

Mrs Kllen Morrow was called to Sel-

ma, Ala., ye^terday, on account ol tho

serious illness of her sister, Mrs. Mary

Cade, who has been suffering for set

eral weeks from fever. She grow very

much worse Saturday and Mrs Mor

row was summoned. Mrs. Cade is the

widow of Prof. Cade, and formerly

livad in Paducab She has mauy

friends here who will regret to loaru

of her critical condition. She has re

aided for the past few years with her

sou, Mr. Frank Code in Uelma.

For sale by W. B. McPhcrson.

ss$$sss$ s $
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A child quickly giasps Ibe MKAlflNQ o( Omj above

characters Cut it oltcn takts a ltl time to ipprt Lott their

VAi I'K. You can gicatly assist the child in UarniiiK tic

worth ol th--' DOLLAR. How? B> hastiiR hitu as M a nv-

tngs account with this bank, and by encouraging him to add

to it. A sin.le dollar is sufficient to statt an account.

Three »;ood solicitors wanted to plac- 1 1, in S .vin-s

Hanks. Apply to S. T Rand e, our nutlim /• d :.>.nl I'..a.m

3, American-flcrman National Hank BstUdiaf

,

Mechanics and Farmers
Savings BanR

227 Broadway

SXSBlB bs an mi ss ks r/»mv -. . . .i.t.b
The great rem. ay for n
orgaii* vt oa ii- rs
luj.'oU'iKy. Nlahllj l-ii'

of Tut-acco or Opium.

AFTER USW6. V^WToSrili

VlH'./.TIW J * 1 1,1
rvous |.roslntii"H ;i...t i.,l ,; • > , ,.. r ttlvs)
b as Nvr« s l*ri uratl . I ... u u or Lu> t M.iuS«mmJ,
ssliuis, Youilit il Krmrs. M- n' it U ,.rr». smto uas

CiMisumpiiua ub-l losaaiu. with every
curs or rotu •

• \ - m <-i ..•<» r box.
« Aa. t*»., Clavaluutf,

'

For ^tle By UuBo ;

«, Kolb ft Company. Pa iuy
,
K



THE CAT AND THE COCK.

Mrf Owner of « o.-k.

A Cat MM <Iay caught a Cock, ami revolved N> make a nioal of him

lb lit t Mlwd him, however, what defense he had 10 make. "What
reason can \nu give," said he, "for your screaming at night so? Nc
tumot lastly can sleep for you." "Nay," answered the Cock, "I onl>

crow m the service of man, to tell him when it is time to comincnci

his labors." "What nonsense \<<u talk." sai l the Cat. "You are mis-

taken if vou think that such an excuse as that will do me out of ni)

breakfast."

MoHA Is Whfn wlrk.d man in power hat a mind to glut hi. appniir. In any ra-

sp*" iiuio<-,nr. or tv*n ni»»l( la i.u prot^tmo u«aln.t him

Nil

ILEOTBD Foil Till'. PADUOAH
TKAN8FER COMPANY—

M NoiiLE HKTIKES.

The Pa.lucah Transfer romi-any ha*

ohariK I hands. Mi ssra. H. V Usl r

Tell. 1' II Klt/patrlck tatld TarU-ll

Laor i niirtjr owners of it. At a

BMtiafl -aturday niKht Mr Sh.-rnll

wn ill n .1
i
r. m.I. in. Mr K'trpntr: k

tioo pWSldWl unit general

ami \\r I,aune

er

Mr Koberl Noble retains an interest

in the eonreru, hot will no longer

MM(a it. The i nmpany was organ-

ised l.S year* ago, ami In • nt years

took over

Kivir fand company

bought by Messrs Hherrill. Ftt/pat

rirk ami Lanri.- I ho h. :t<|.|uarters of

the MawfMf Is at Second ami Monro.'

streets. It la undirntood the consul

•rat.cii in the ileal waa about |S0,OM
M - hi rr 1 11 la a well kuown limit" r

man ami Mr 1- it /patrlck a forim r su

pervmor on the IMIuni- (Vntral. ami

until recently an ins|H . tor for the

Katterjohn Cnn-trui-non company at

Oadar lilaff. Mr l.aur | liaa l».en In

the tnitihf. r company for manv vears.

The - line officers will serve both the

transfer an. I the sand company, bat

the business of lbs latter ami the

tranaf'T business will be trantaeteil

und. r different nam. if.

It . uml. r-.loo4 Mr. Noble w ill en

tor into the conxtructinn of sidewalks,

•to . and the gravel bnsioess on a

large scale

m A WHO.

NO ifol'KOK THK HKOOVKKY OF
J AUKS L HI, A IK.

St Louis, Nov HI— Relative* and

friends of JanieN L Hlair have, it is

stated, given op hope of his recovery

oft i*l. r mental or physical heslth.

Befrn. I ho family nave up the country

home fears for his reoovory were en -

tortaloed. When he was removed tn

tb«' Mullanphy hospital it was relieved

that his stay there was only tempora

rj

Mr. Hlair's condition is not one

which cauaes fear of immediate death,

bnt it is atated that while be may live

for a long lime be will be praotioady

FATEFUL FORTLNb TELLER.

OAITSK8 UKATH OF WOMAN AND
LIFK IUWKB iNMKNT OF
KB HITrtHANU

Columbus, O
, Nov Ml—Had Pam

m l Ashby kept away from fortune

teller* his wife would now be living

and be would not l>o an inmate of Hie

penitentiary, to commence serving a

hfe sentence for irurder in the second

decree. Ashby lived in Potland Sta-

tion, Jefferson county. and was insane

ly jealous of his Wife. One day he re

turned home and caught her tal«ing

to another man. The taot that she was

talking to another man just after he

consulted a clairvoyant in Parkers-

,,,„ , „ll0 bur^.waa i nni lusive pi t •.. In- mm 1

which Is also j

lh* t ,he Wtt" nn» 'me to him. With

out any parleying he pulled a revol-

ver and tired four shots at her. three

ofthetn taking effect, anil either of

tln ui would have caused death. She

ran out of the house and fell dead

Not satisfied with that he pulled a

knife and thrust it into her

three times He i* the failur of an
children, the oldest being grown. He
was a railroad man and lost one hand

in an accident. His I Inldreu have uot

had anything to do with him aince

his arrest on the charge of murd. Ting

th ir mother His convict ion cost the

atate |S;o US. The question of sanity

waa raised and he was declared to be

Willi'

TRIPLE CONVICTION

PROMINENT ST. LOUIS DKMO-
('RATH GUILTY OF NATUR-

ALIZATION FHAUDH.

St. Louis, Nov. 16-The Jury in the

triple natural /at imi fraud case, in

whirl. Thomas K. Barrett, former Mar-

shal John P Doian. chairman of the

Democratio city central committee,

and Policeman Frank Garrett are de-

fendaats, returned a verdic of guilty

in tha Urited States district oourt.

Barrett, Dolan and Garrett were

tried on seven indiotments oon

them with having fraudulent natural-

ization papers in their possession

The penalty provided for the offenses

aggregates from three to fifty years'

imprisonment in the penitentiary for

each offense, in addition to a tine lim-

ited to $30,000. Four other eonvio

tions for the same off. uses have al

ready been secured in Judge Adams'

court and the offenders are now serv

ing ten ,- in the penitentiary.

A DANGEROUS MONTH.

This is the month of coughs, colds,

and acute catarrh. Do you eatch oold

easily I Find yonrself hoarse, with a

tiokling in your throat and an annoy-

ing cough at night .- Then, you should

always have handy a bottle of Hal-

lard's Horehoond Syrnp. J. A. Ander-

son, 85 West Fifth street, Salt Lake

City, writes: "We nse Mallard's Hore-

honnd Syrup for oonghs and colds. It

glv. s immediate reliof. We know it's

the l*st remedy for those tronbles. 1

write this to induce other people to

try this pleasant and t-tllcient reme-

dy." 25o, 50c and fl at DuBois. Kolb

& Co.

CARNEGIE'S PLAN.

New York, Nov. It!. — Andrew
Carnegie's plan to make New York

one of the great engineering centres

of the world and to give to all

branches of the profession a large

building for general cloli purposes Is

reported to be fast approaching reali-

zation The proposed buildings will

coit 11,000,000. Those in charge of

the preliminaries expect to announce

before the end of the prcient year the

formal aceptance of Mr. Carnegie's

proposition and to begin at once the

work of taxation.

CLIMATIC CUBES.
The Influence of climatio conditions

in the cure of consumption is very

much overdrawn The poor patient,

and the rioh patient, too can do much
better at home by proper attention to

food digestion, and a regular use of

German Syrup. Free eipectoration in

the morning is made oertain by Ger-

man Syrnp, so is a good night's rest

and the absence of that weakening
cough and debilitating night sweat.

Restless nights and the exhaustion

due to coughing, the greatest danger

and dread of the consumptive, can be

prevented or stopped by takiug Ger-

man Syrup liberally and regularly.

Should you be able to go to a warmer
clime, you will find that of the thous-

ands of consumptives there, the few

who are benefitted and regain strength

are those who use German Syrup.

Trial bottles, M«! regular size, 75o.

For sale by DuRois, Kolb & Co.

TELEGRAM WAS WRONG

AND LOUISVILLI COMPANY
HAD TO DELIVER GOODS

AT PADUOAH.

Padncah is one of the principals in

a suit filed at Lonisville against the

Western Union Telegraph company by

the National oandy company, for

• 125.41.

It is alleged that a telegram was

sent to James Buchanan at Memphis,

^noting prioes at which the plaintiff

would sell goods at Louisville, and the

telegram it is alleged, read that the

goods wonld be delivered at Padncah

at that prire, oauaing tin- plaintiff to

lose $125 41 ]*id for freight.

THE CORRECT TIME

AN IMPORTANT INSURANCE
CASE DECIDED AT LOU-

LouisTille, Not. 1

in court deoided in the oase of two

paint and lead houses against an in

surance company seek ing to enforce

the collection of a policy that standard

time should fx> considered official by

reason of usage. The insurance com-

pany contended that solar time was the

prevailing time in Lonisville when
the coniraot form for the polioy was

printed, and that this should deter-

mine what was meant by "noon."
Judge Gordon, however, held that us-

age in Louisville at the time the com
pany contract was signed should de

termini- whether "noon" solar time or

"noon" standard time was meant.

The plaintiffs buildings caught fire on

the day the insurance policy expired

after "noon" solar time and before

"noon" standard time. The i*>licy

read that it should be in force until

"noon" without qualifying the expres-

sion further.

IS INNOCENT.

FAKE PETRIFIED MAN
Ashsville. N. C, Nov. :

- - Aft. i

a preliminary hearing of three days in

Justice Waddell's court, A. W. Sit-

ton, a farmer of Henderson county,

who is accused of having sold a fake

ti •
1 man to a businessman of IMl

oity. was bonnd over to the Superior

Court, which open- here Monday. He
waa plaoed nnder a bond of $1,600.

The prosecution contended that the

figure was made of cement.

DEATH IN CITY HOSPITAL—
Manuel Donaldson, colored, aged

about M, died in the oity hospital yes-

terday from erysipelas. The remains

were buried at the county graveyard

DRAMATICALLY DECLARED A
PRISONER AT EVANSVILLE.

Evansville, Ind., Nor. 10—There
was a .drumatio scene in the circuit

court when Speoial Judge Ireland re-

fused to grant William Trimble a new
trial, he naving been oonvicted of riot-

ous conspiracy in connection with the

rioting hero in July last. Jnst as tha

decision of the judge was pronounced

Trimble drew a Bible from bis pooket

and dramatically called upon to God
to bear witness that he was innooent.

He declared ho would setve his sou-

tenco humbly and said he believed i iod

would support him in his imprison-

ment The case will be appealed ^o

the supreme conrt.

Wi - KM DESTROYER
White s Cream Vermifuge, not only

kills worms, but removes the nincous

and slime, in which they bnild their

nests.it brings and quickly, a healthy

condition of the body, where worms
cannot exist. 25c at DuBoi>, Kolb &
Co.

BEST LINIMENT ON EMtTU
I. M. McHany, Greenville, Tex.,

writes. Nov. 8, V.iOO: "I bad rheu-

mat ism last winter was down in bed

six weeks; tried everything, bnt got

no relief, till a friend gave me a part

of a bottle of Ballard's Snow
ment. I used it. and got two
bottles. It cured me and I haven't

felt any rheumatism sinoe I can rec-

ommend Snow Liniment to be the best

For rheumatic, sciatio or neuralgic

pains, ml. in Mallard's Snow ldni-

ment, you will not suffer long, but

wiU be gratified with a speedy and

ective cure. 25c, floo and $1 at Du-

Bois, Kolb & Co.

The Dudley will bo tomorrow's

packet from Evantville, having taken

—

Mental
©train AffectedGen-

eral Health.

Bubsoribe for The Sun. /

Doctor's Doses Weak-
ened Stomach.

Dr. Milea* Nervine Cured
Me.

Dr. Miles' Restorative Nervine brings re»t
and sweet sleep to the tired brain worn out
with the cares and anneties ol the sick room.
Read the following:

"I have always been healthy with the ex-
ception of a touch of rheumatism siace my
ace came on, up to the time of my husband's
last illness some years ago. I assisted in
nursing my husband lor nearly three months
when he departed this life and the mental
strain I think caused my trouble. Aside
from extreme nervousness' my trouble com-
menced with sore throat and neuralgia. My
physician gave me purgative duses which
weakened me very much and my stomach
for x time seemed inactive. Mental strain
and the dormant condition c f m* stomach
soon told upon my general health. I had
little appetite and was soon forced to stay in
bed a greater part of the time. Within a
week after the tims I began taking Dr.
Miles' Restorative Nervine and Tonic I was
op about the house. 1 continued their use
until completely cured. My faith in Dr.
Miles' Remedies has been strengthened by
experience of other people, our daughter hav-
ing used Restorative Nervine with splendid
results in a case of paralysis and a friend to
whom I sent a box of the Anti Pain I'llls re-

ports that she has been completely cured of
neuralgia bv their use. I know of a number
of others w hom yourmedicine has helped in a
large decree. I wish you continued success."
—Mus. Frances Cossman, Dayton, Va.

All drucgists sell and guarantee firsS bot-
tle Dr. Miles' Remeil.es. Send for free book
oa NVrvous and Heart Diseases, i

Dr. Miles Medical Co.. Elkhart, Ind.

HISTORIC CAN!

IT Fi iRMKRLY BELONGED T( » ARB
LINCOLN AND WIU. BE SJLD.

WILL SELL RAK FOR $3.4)00.

New York, Nov. !«.—The physician

offering $.\000 for an

ear tonight selected the man whose
oar he considered the most suitable for

grafting. The subject is German,

ami Mtasj he backs oat or some one

interferes, the doctor says that the

operation of transferring his right ear

to the head of the Westerner who
wants nu ear will begin on Tneaday.

The man seleoted for the operation

is 10 years old. married and has one

child, a boy of four. He said that he

had kept a restaurant and had failed

nt one year ago He was told to

11 o'

New York, Nov. If— R. V. Harnett

& Co.. will offer for sale tomorrow

thoreal estate salesroom- a cane for-

merly owned by Abraham Lincoln. It

was presented to him by his friend, S.

Strong. Mrs Linooin presented the

cane to Frank B Carpenter.

Tha cane is of wood, with knots

rnuning along its leugtn. Each knot

has a top of silver and on each knot is a

lett. r The whole aeries from handle

to ferrule spells "Abraham Liucoln.
'

The handle is of born Where the

handls joins the main stick || a metal

band, upon which ia engraved words

to the effeot that tbe oane was pre-

sented to Abraham Lincoln by his

"Old Friend, S. Strong, 1880." On
tin- top of the handle is a plate of met
•1, upjn which ia engraved wor.ls

showing that the oane waa presented

to Mr. Oarjienter by Mrs Lincoln.

EXPERT FROG~CATUHERS
New Orleans, La.. Nov. IS— Nat

Wetzel of Kilbourn, Wis , pays $40,-

000 a year to expert frogcatoners for

the products of Louisiana swauips.

Today he moved bis headquarters here

to go into the business on a oolcssnl

sonle. Every swamp in Louisiana

which prodoces tbe Ion

oy will be aooured by the

ployed by the capitalist, and as fast as

the animals are oaugbt they will be

sbipiied to tbe northern and eastern

Rudy, Phillips & Co.

nioruing to be prejiared for the opera

tiou Tbe doctor says thai before the
J

operation the subject will have to sign

a bill of sale for his ear. transferring

all his rights, title and Interest in it

The I'euguiu is expooled

Tennessee river with ties.

CAST OR I

A

For Infants ai d Children

Tlie Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the

When buying we all want the

best lor the money Our line is

selected with that idea in view.

Special line of rtnhrellas, pearl

ur rustic handle, Gloria cover,

steel rod, for $i.oo.

Nice line of school rtnhrella».

Just the thiug for the little ones,

(or 50c.

Our line of better quality cannot

be surpassed either in quality or

style, ranging in price from $1.50

to ItVoo.

LACE, CURTAINS
Specials for Entire Week

7K« Splendid value in two patterns, very heavy quality,

•ww Worth fi.oa.

I'our patterns in plain and all over designs, J and

?,% yaids long. Actually worth $1.50.

ti Cf] The values in this line are little short of marvelous" wll ^ ou w „|j not expecl to see a curtain 5 feet wide and

10S fert long for this price, would you' We have them.

In this line vie have the tine sheer madras net,

daity plain effects that are worth '2.50.

KCn Cable nets, the very best curtains made; will not
•wU break in washing. They are extremely stylish

$1.00

$2.00

$3.00 S£
$3.50

«
$5.00

600
6 50

$7 00

8 50
1000

al and Motifonies, very swell aud inexpen-

too. Vou would think them cheap at (4.00.

A swell line of finer grade curt tins, includicg the

new and styli.h Louis XV. Toint I)e Luie and

Duetelle Arab;.

We offer in this line a great variety of strictly high

grade imported and domestic goods in Irish Point,

Brussels Net and Parisian Points.

The cream of the curtain makers, of Flounced

Arabians, real

Alexaudian.

QUEEN
$3 00 Buys bri *ht * id

-
soft and nexible

tj,uu winter sole.

«3 50 Buys patent vici
*

winter weiKb
(l

t -

t JU A good one, *f

See our line of boys', misses' and childrt"^^

00
The

LOWEST PRICES i

LATEST STYLES

Corsets.

<»

K

O
a

That air of distinction so notice-

able in all well-dressed ladies is

largely the reason of a well fitting

corset. If the corset fits perfectly

the dress fits well and looks well.

Our corsets are different from

others. Styles selected to suit all

forms Come and see for yourself

We can fit you perfectly,

Prices from 50c to' $3.75,

QUALITY
$3.00 "^bright kid, light soles. See

$3 00 Buys a
l
>atent vici

-
U8 ht soles

-
A^ beauty

Try our men's shoes from $150 to $3.50 for

style and wear.

For
fr

BEST QUALITY ||
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Oct. 3
Oct 5
Oct. 6
Oct, 7
Oct. 8
Oct. 9
Oct jo

Oct U .

.

Oct ij_
Oct 14
Oct. IS

Oct. i6_

17 -

ji8o

2179
Jl8l
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ai7o
JI89
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2207
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Oct. 19
Oct. 20
Oct. 21

Oct. 22

Oct 23
Oct. 24
Oct 36
Oct 27
Oct. 28
Oct. 39
Oct '30
Oct.

...2208

. .2211

... *2<>5

.2210
2211

2214

2199
... 2194
. 22o8
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59425

Personally appeared before me thia

day B. J. Pazton, general manager of

The Sun, who affirm* that the aboae

statement of the circulation of The
Snn for the month of Oct., 1903, is true

o the beat of bis knowledge and belief.

» Pktkb Pukykar,

Notary Public McCraclten County.

My commission eipires at the end of

the next session of the senate.

Not. L 1903.

THE CHICAGO STRIKE

No man or set of - men is sui*rior to

law, and no man or sot of men

has a ri«rht to obstrnot or prvY. nt tbe

carrying on of a lawful bnsines*. Men

bare a right to work or not to work,

bnt no right 10 violate tbe law and

cause tbe loss of life or property >n

trying fo keep others from working.

The results of tbe Chicago street

car ink 1 np to Snnrtay, three dny»,

were: One death; service* of 1.000

police officers to protect ten cars,

at a cost of 14,800 to tbe taxpay

era ; 2ft hart and oft arrests 1 loss to

streetcar oompany in fare* |ft0,000;

loss to men in wages |18,B88; loss to

citizens, 300,000 hours a day. 1600.-

000.

It will be observed t bat while the

lots to both street car men anil cm
ployes is heavy, the public is really

getting the hot end of it, and its lo«-

is ever half a million dollars. Thou*

iiiids of people In a city the aizo of

Chicago are ileiwndent ou the car* for

transportation to and from their places

of business or work, which are often

miles 11way. They cannot wale mile*

to work without great fatigue and los*

of time, ami what tbey are now com-

lulled to lose fall* not only on the

I>oor. hardworking man but on tbe

helpless and inuocent as wi 1! -.V-

wife and children.

Six hundred thousand dollar* los* to

a powerless public that is in nowise to

blame for tbe controversy between

employsr and employed and donbtless

desires only its rights, reveals a state

of affairs that is radically wroug. Ap-

parently tbe only way to afford any

relief U to enforce tbe law against

those who violate the law. This may
it hard on a few. bnt it will ben-

MAY NOT LAST

ClieafO Strike Mhj W Villi

*

I'oslCars Were Ron T(

of Three Days' Strike.

DAILY THOUGHT.
he can do

Cold wave tonight and Tuesday

Rain changes to snow flurri< * tonight

Tuesday fair.
*

REPORTED CONTESTS

It is to be hoped that there will be

no contest for the office of city trees

urer, to whioh a Republican was

elected in 1'aducab at the recent elec-

tion. These contests engender ill

fee'ing and are in most instances

without moral or legal justification.

Another thing, the people do not de-

sire to have pnblic offices confused,

tan seems to be afraid

that the legislature will take tbe pie

platter away from mayors in second

class etti«s. If ha doesn't know any

snore about tbe proposed scheme than

he does about th* present law, howev-

er, ha might spend some of bis ipare

time readiog np. He is quoted as

having said in a latter written to a

friend in Paducah: "Now. as you

know, in oitie. of tbe second class,

mayors appoint fire and polio* com-

missioners, water works trustees, po-

licemen, firemen, etc, and in faot

have obarge of almost all the patron-

age given out nnder tbe oity govern-

ment. " As a matter of fact, the may-

or does nothing of the kind. He ap-

1 "Hits the Are and police commission-

ers and tbey appoint tbe policemen,

firemen, etc. The mayor nnder the

second class charter has a great deal

less authority in tbe distribution of

patronage than the mayor nnder other

charters unless be can manipulate hi*
,

board* in such a manner as to get job*

for whomever he desires.

The message I'reiident Roosevelt

intended to send to congress bearing

on tbe isthmian canal (joestiou show*

•dearly that tho rabid utterances of

those hostilo to the administration

,

charging the Cn.ted States with any
and official service unpaired, by this

kDOwledgo of
of tedious litigation. It de- 1

to

morali/os our system of government.
There are uo apparent grounds for a

contest, in this case but if tbe

Democrats desire to try to deprive a
man of bis office on somo flimsy tech

nicality, they may find that it 13 a

I
at which two can pla», af there

teobnlcal errors at every voting

plaoe in Padccab, Democratio as well I

as Ropoblicau, and are at every eleo- I

tion, and tho Democrat* have every-

to lose and nothing to gain

the Republicans, following

their lead, file contest papers on tech

nioal grounds for every office from

Mayor down. The city went Demo-

cratic except in one instance, and cer

taiuly if the Detnoernta oan MlTrjid to

contiht for this one office on technical

ground*, the Republicans can afford to

contest for all the others on similar

ground* If technical errors should

prompt tbe courts to take ano office

away from a Republican, tecbm?al

errors may prompt the same courts to

take a score or more away from the

De-xoerat*.

A few of tbe irregularities mention-

ed are: At Roger's the voters MM
alliwod to go in to the desk in line,

the ballots haviug to be passed out

bet ween them. Tbe ballots overflow

ed tbe box in ano'her voting p! 1

ami were taken out in a pile an I 1 1

ed on the floor to make more room in

tin 1 o.v. Ou tbe north side of the

court hou.-e the election officeri wer>

changed, jnat as it* is cnaigt d they

wire oiisngdi at Uullomu*. In an

other xtiouii Democratic preciuct the

lection officers went into bcotht ami

showed the voteishow to vote. Tuese

irreguUrities occurred m stronjilv

P mocratic proeinots. lu addition, the

eligibility question may be sprung to

maka things niote interesting, if tbe

en:ccratr it: aorcxicu* foia ccutcs'..

happen on the isthmus, are without

justification. Up to the day of the

Panama revolution tbe administration,

like everybody else in this country,

thought tbe prospects of a canal treaty

wet* Very bad. Today it is the re

ver«e, and President Roosevelt will

have to revise his message. The pres-

ident in a man of strong pre-nualtty

and vigorous action. and is at all times

ready and williug, as his record will

attest, to ahsume the full responsinili

ty for bis acts. When lie says he

knew nothing of impending trouble on

tho isthmus you oan bet he didn't.

The Democrats of Kentucky may
send a smart man to congress poim-

day when Carlisle, l.indsey, Rreckin-

ridge, Buckner, John Young Brown
and tbe other really ublo men who
have left the party, are taken back.

At present tho Democratic stateamen

from Kentucky are largely of tbe hot

air variety. There is nothing to them.

Thev are as shallow as the water in

tho Ohio river is in some planes at

present ^^^^^^^^^
Arthur Gocbel is going to run fcr

Maffnnaj iu the S.xth district of Km
tucky, it is said. The fact that his

name is (Jo. Ud will probably be si.rH

tit j unification for tbe Democrats

at Mad hun there. They hate 1- -ir

men mere in the pint with far lets

MS, lot instance some of the no-

neutuies now bringing Kentucky into

almost daily li lieole at tbe national

oipjtal. -

BARBERS' COURT.
I

Justice R. J.Rarbt-r called his uock-

•ttbis morning ami *< 1 ajl eases and
then adjourned ronrt. This is hi*

regular court day but he aem bears

eases ou 1 be drat day. Tbe docket it

larg> and tbe cases have been distrib-

uted ttrcagh *i , .nl (fati*.

Chicago Nov. II—A victory, tern

porary at leait. wa* soored yesterday

by th«> management of the Chicago

City railway against its striking em
ployes. From early in the morning

until itark the company succeeded in

mantainlng a fairly regular service on

its Wentworth avenue line, which 1 (

tend* from Seventy ninth *treot to the

downtown district of eight mile* The

first car, manned by a newly hired 11on

union crew, left the car harn~ gu*r M
by a dozen policemen at 8 o'clock, and

wi»* followed fonrminuies later by

another train.

Twenty-five cars in all W. re put into

the service, but the schedule wa* fre-

quently interfered with by delay*

caused l>v obstruction!

on the track*.

The throe days of the

strike not inoluding yesterday, have

cost Chicago in men. money and time:

Police required to protect ten cars,

1,000.

Cost to city in salaries of police. |4,-

800.

Nam bar of arrests 55.

Injured since strike began 26.

Company's loss in fans |20.i>00 a

day. »«0.00O.

Lost to men in wages Ifl.lH* a dav,

118,588 .

Loss in time to citizens *O(i,000

hoars a nay 600,000 hoars.

Springfield. III., Nov. 16—Governor
Yates ha* received a letter from M. C.

Bnokley. president of the Street Rail

way Men's Union of Chicago. in which

he states that the employes now on a

strike in Chicago are willing to sob-

mit their cases to arbitration. Tbe

governor reail the letter to J. McCann
Davis, secretary of the state board of

arbitration, who left for Chicago to

attend a meeting of the board.

THE PADUCAirTnrnittire Man

50c. Bottle Free.
When Medicine Fails, Try Liquozone-We'll Pay for It.

We Paid $100,000.must fail in a perm'trouhlc,
mrdii me never kills germs. Any

1II111K drug is a poison to you, and
be taken internally.

Liqui >» in liquid ovygen— is the only
way that any man knows to kill grnn« iu

the body without killing the tissues, too.

Its results in a germ trouble are abso-

lutely certain, for it always, destroys, the
cause of tbe trouble To prove this—if

you need it- wc will gladly Poy fur a
Wile and give it lu you to try.

Only Oxygen.

I.iqtmronr- i« cimplv liquid

drugs, no alcohol in it. It is'thedis
SOVerv of l'.iuli. the gr, a! C.erm.ui < In m
M, who iqx iit 20 years on it. His object

was to get such an exi-esa of oxygen 111

staple form into tbe flood that no germ
could live in any membrane or tissue.

I.iquo/one does that We spend 14
days in making every N>tUe, but the re-

sult is liquid oxvgen —a germicide so cer-

tain that wc puMish on every bottle an
offer of fi.ooo for a germ that it cannot
kill.

ilvvgrn 1* a tonic to you the most e*

sential element of life. Its effects arc ex-
hilarating, purifving, vitalizing Nothing
else is so good for you. Hut germs arc
vegetables; anil thu excess "f OXygN
- -the very life of au animal—is deadly to
vegetable matter.

for the ripht* to I.iquorone for theCmted
Stat.i We did this after teMntg it for

two years in 3,000 dilheult eases, and
proving that tbe results were inevitable

We state this price to show the tralM "f

I'.iuh's disoiwry To dav lb" N stphvM
oi.itis, the world over, use Liqauronc alone

in anv genu disease. If you suffer liom
a genn trouble, you must use it, too, tl*c

rely on Nature alouc lo gel well.

Germ Diseases.

These are the known germ diseases

All that medicine cm do for these trouhl) <

is to lu lp Nature oven-ome the germs,

and such results are indirect ami un-

certain. ' l.iquo/.>ne kills the germs,

wherever thev<ire. an-l the results are in

the cause of the

the disraac,

and fotTM r

Asthma
&BMSM »lirml*
RroaebltiS
Uluud 1'nlaon

lirltiM • I

Ii .aul troubles
Omata* Cost*
1'on.umption
c.iie < roaia]

Osasrtaalssa
1 atarth an
!>,»,• ' lrr\ l>

l>andrult-I
IT»|>»1"I*

ee/.ms-Fryilpelsa TulwreulaaU
K.Trr. <iall HtoiM* Tu»or» I IsSM
fMtrs <;<wl \»rlcoe»l«i

tionorrhM Uleot Wom.u'« I

All itlarsie. Iliat b*sln »Uh fp<rr. all I

inallim all ratsrrh sll ennlsslwi- H«
She re>ulH of lru|,nr. »r |miIkiii.J 1 >l

Id nervuiis S.bllllJ I i ........ .i a t s< a
l(ST. aecuoipllttitui « bsl ou illu«• > in du.

50c. Bottle Free.

If yon need T.iqiiovone. find hare neve*
tried it, please send us this cou|> >n

. Wa
will then mail yon in or, l,r on youi Usal
druggist for a full sue Isittle, and wc will

ji.v \..ur ihuggist ourselves for it This
is . .ur ft.-e gift, in eh t n\ im • voii; to
.Iioh \ . .11 wh it l.iqiiorotit- is. and what it

can <fo. In just:i-e to yourself,

accent It to-<lay, for it places >«u
no obligation whatever.

UmmbM costs aolt and (i.

on ir.ri HBS } , ".<. .

vit.ibli- llv di strowrig

rouble, it invariably

liar Krv.r Influeuja
Kldll.T I •!•*••<<

I* i.rll'l

l^in-„rrl
u».r Tr

r a s..

Mmj HraM
I1li*s riLumn
r"li.ur1»T ej'ili.

IttSaWSMattSSS
t*kin nissaasa
H.-r,.fuia Hvphllrt
Mornarh TronW«»
ITinsM TrouMos

Si
i t>l«s

ajralfttl

Ir.iul
HIS

CUT OUT THIS COUPON
f..r (i.i* iitt.r may no( appear airaln. I-Ill out
lii.< blanks an4 mail u mu* l.biu'S oroo.
i .-.I .-.s» I KE9 M .< blraeo

Si j tllteaww* Is

• •••••...•••a*.*.

m " f.ll "HtMi wrUpl. .il|.

Anr pliT.lrian S* bo.pllal 0"l ».l u.li

nc. wlu b* glsdlT .uppllwl lor a (•*«.

CONDUCTOR'S WIFE RECOVERS
IT AND THIEF IS ARRESTED.

of furnitnre.

O. F Walker, ' f Memphis,

wifs of the well known I. C. condno-

tor, has recovenil all of the |1 160 she

lost at the freight wreok at Hall s

Teno . one day last w. ,-k

started to tho bank with it

decided to visit the scene of the wreck

While there the money disapiwared

phis Jim Smith, a colored porter in

th- depot at Hall's, returned luoo to

her, saying that bis wife found the

monsv and did not tell him of It nntil

a* ah.- was trving to »*ospe, and recov-

ered another of th-. fioo bills, bnt the

eleventh one bas never been found

prosecution if

dnced.

MR. VAN

found. It ii probable th«re will beno

WILL HOLD TWO V. M. C A
INSTITUTES HERE TODAY

AND TOMORROW

Mr O B. Van Horn, secretary of

the Stat. Ooromilte* of the Y M. O.

A. arrive

important I

oiation

At 6-30 o'clock this

will be a joint meeting of the r.li«-

ions work ommttbe* of the aasociattnn

and the pastor* of th. city At 6:30

o'clock tonight supper will be served

•t th. association «o «h. active work

ers. At 7 80 tonight occurs tbe ''In

stitut. on Religions Work for Men."
oondocted by Mr Van Horn.

Toesday afternoon and evening will

bed.votmlto a like ooniiderat.on of

"Educational Work for Men "

BOY m OVER

ST) I'PED FROM A CAR IN FRONT
OF A HORSE

Tom Fox. the eight

Mntorman W E Fox, of 1140 Bern

beim avuine, was ran over this morn-

ing atwat 7 o'clock by a delivery

rat fortunately not .njorwl

ly

The little fellow had been riding

with bis

ly la front of a grooery dedivsry

wagon Th. horse J was stepptna;

rather lively and lb. littls fellow was
nnahl. to get ont of th. way and tn«

driv«r was ouahle to stop. The boy

was knucknd down bnt the {ioi t
Jol

not step on bim The face wea tllgbt •

Soh«.rih. for Th.

The Last Words
of Mrs. Baxter

HLN Richard Baxter, noted in

Lngland in 1638* lost his wile he

published a broadsheet headed

:

"The Last Words of Mrs. Baxter,"

which reached an immense sale.

His printer seeing the profit in it

brought out a broadsheet entitled:

"More Last Words of Mrs. Baxter."

To which Mr. Baxter replied that

"Mrs. Baxter didn't say anything

else."

If Mrs. Baxter were living today

she would, like us, have a lot of

"last words" to say about

a

Uneeda Biscuit

The
Crackle

You Hear

Is the Sign

fhey are fresh

They are ever growing better and

better; there will ever be a few

more good words to say for them.

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

=
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FOR DR. PENDLEY ring 41«

A NEW LINK of monogram iti

just reoetved at R D. Clom-

i A Go.

BUY GOAL of W A. Martin & Co.

A. Martin and Pal O'Brien. |

,«6l. All kinds of Ky ooak

| UUilfOWFIUll ROCKERS and

chair* arc apootalty at The Paduoah

Furniture Manufacturing company.

BUY GOAL of W. A. Martin A Go

rW. A Martin an.l I'at O'Brien.)

Phono R6I. All kinds of Ky coal.

BAROt. tO* HAI.K-10i:)()x4 In.

Cypress Gannel*, three inch Wfctta Ml
t>ottom N.arly new. Fred Norii,

M.tropol.s, III.

YOU OAN selnot be.l room suits

of The Paducah Furniture Manufac-

turing aompenv from just Bo nVstgus.

Prioea tl». 00 to •150.00.

BUY GOAL of W. A. Marti* Go.

iW A Mnrtiu an<l Pat O'MhM
Phone Ml. AU kiuda of Ky coal.

OFFICE TO FURNISH, or new

office pteco to be bought can be satis

factor!
I
y han.lleil by Tbe Pailucah

Furniture Manufacturing oompany.

HAVE OI'KNED-Lang broa. have

opened a clean, fresh sttwk opposite

the t*" il> end of market houso. half •

161.

FIRKD AT THIEF— Mr. Tom

bMb heard someone to fata obicken

: about 2 o'clock

at the

bnt without effect.

MATH OPENED— Laoag Broa. have

opwjjrt a clean, fresh stock oppostt*

the north . n.l of market boaee, half a

•jnaf from ol<l stand Both phones

151.

TUM PAD10AI1 FURITURE
Manufacturing company la thatr two

stones are snowing aa large and han.l-

•obm a Una of furniture aa foond In

Today— Ayer's

Sarsaparilla day.

Take other kinds

tomorrow ATtrCo .

rail, am

r '&% v-%>»%%^%%ii *

!!

Ij

I

People and > >
Pleasant Events.

THE APPOINTMENTS

CeafMWM Sent Oil lis Minis-

t«n Today.

Rev New. !! Unturned to Paducah—

H. v J II. Roberta the New

Presiding Klder.

THE OTHER \SSiONMi:NT3

1 n'ton. Ky.Nov. It—TlM Memphis

conference of the M E. chnroh. in

Olaitaf Paducah Methodist churches,

cloa. I ita annual aeaiion here thia

morning The laat and moat intereit

of the conference, the ap

to

NOVEL DISPLAY.

The ladlea of the Home of the

Friendless will hare a most attractive

booth in the merchant * oarnival in

th Relke building next week, and

ill aerva hot meala, at nocn, als

o'clock and in the evening alter the

theatrical performances at tho Ken

tnoky.

Home novel featnrea will lie present-

ed in their display ami some of the

moat attractive young aociety women
of the city will take part in the ent*r-

NAVAL RECRUITS

HAVK OPENED— Lang Broa. have

opoajwt a oleau, fraah atoek opposite

the north end of market honae, half a

M a.;nara from < I etaad Both phone

Mf

MCTOH FIRING HEARD—There

pihtol >h.ii- heard near

Tennesea** atreeta Satur

day night, but the polioe wert< unable

to leara We caim- or who did the

Newell waa returned

Broadway Methodiat

i the only

except T. J.

oity mlaaion. Rer. J.

r

sh>: THE LATK.iT fada aa well aa

• a; I « in iho mnmniotb atock of

th- l'anueah Pun. tin. Manufacturing

company

RAMSEY -OCIET1 MEETS—The

Uameey eoctety of the Broadway M.-tli

odist oUuroh will meet tomorrow after

n«op a' three o'clock at the cnurch.

OOHfl AND III oa. We.au and

will take ptaajaaa. ,u ahowuig yon

tho largest an ! r-st atleoted atock of

furnilur.. ever ahown in Paducah. Th*

Paducah I'lirmtur- Manufacturing

oou.papr.

OAME LAW OUT—The game law

expired y+storday and many hunters

nave tine* been unt after the Boh

Whites, wJiii'h are very plentiful this

year. Thr hunting ncasou lasts six

weeks, and lucal hunters exptct much
good s|M»rt

DO YOU NEED a .ouch: 1 . m

find a metropolitan selection at

> in the Paducah Fur

aring company's atore.

IN MAY SEI.l \

baa offered a big Pa-

s' 'fio. 000 for its hjsj

Tho l< <• a 1 concern ih in.-orpurxt

«1 U less than iaO.ooo, aa.l a ni>. t

tug is to lw helil this evening to coo-

isde.i the matter of selling.

HAVE YOU visited the 1'adncab

Purnit ire Manufacturing c. mpany'c

mammcxh new store at NMU Mouth

Third axreet .'

OOOKCIL MEETS TtiNIOHT—
The regular meeting of tlie city conn-

•U will bt held this evening but there

aire no matfc.rs of unusual importance

\o oome up micas some one introduces

the >3r.llijauci | r .vi.Iiim for a board of

public worka 1« is thought iiossitle

this will Ih< ikne.

OON l»>:DEttATEa M EE I Tt >.M()ll

KOW— A meeting of Ibo lootl camy.

Oonfader t Vattirna, w.U be hell to

morrow night for bi aring a hnal report

from the treasurer of the reoeut re-

union here. Th.« rieport has pruoti-

oally U. ii Mit tw/ore. No other

luattoraof interest, •« far as known,

will come up

WE ARE HEADQUARTERS!
FOR

o TRUSSES
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

DUBOIS KOLB A. CO .

II. Roberta, of Mayfleld, waa made

..raai.ling «ddar of the Paducah rtiatrict

and will aaka h.s bona in tba district

parsonage on Weat Jefferson street, In

Padncah. Ha anocoeda Rav. H. B.

Johnston, who waa sent to Browns

villa station, T.nn. Rev. W. W.

Armstrong formerly of Dyer Station.

Tenn.. will come to Trimble street

chnroh, eoooeeding T. J. Irion, who
will go to Dyer atatioa. Rev. W. B
Hamilton, of Memphis,

to the Third axreet church, aa

aor to Rev. W O. Sellara, who v. ,-v,

•ent to Leatnoz church, Memphis.

Paducah churches are among the

strongest men of tba conference au.i

are snre to give satisfaction. Rev.

Mr. Roberta, the new presiding elder,

Is* son in law of Prof H F. Lyon

of Paducah.

Following ia a list of tbv principal

apioiutmen'a of the Paducah district

Rev. J. H. Roberts, presiding elder

Paduoah. Bromlwuy Uev T. J.

Newell.

Trimble street. Rev. W W. Arm
rtraajg

Third street, Rev. W. I! Hamil
ton

Oity MiHiiion. Uev. T. J. Owou
May tie Id, He v. G. A. Watterflold

Fulton, Rev W O, Hefley.

Clinton, Rev E._B Harria.

Following is the*assignment of oth

M ministers woll known in Padutah

Mailisou Heightc, Memphis, Rev. E.

B. Ramsey
Lt iington dlstnoi, presiding ekler,

Itov. J O. Clark

Dyeraburg diatrict, preeidir

R.«v. O. W. Wilaou

Humboldt staiton.ttev. J.W. 1
A number of young men w

active "traveling preaehera ' and weiv

ndnuUed to be aasigaed appointment*.

Several men were ordained deacons and

s -veral other* elders, the eldership be-

ing the highest order in tho

of the Methodist church,

who were admitted into full

tion are William H, N^ l, John D.

Oanady. Alexander M. Walter. John
J Maynar.l, Charles 0. Nowbill, Jll-

•m (i. Williams.!'. K. OaJhiui aid
Char leton D. Evens

The oa*e of Rev. H. W. Brooks who
was an trial, is now dearly under
stood. It was a case of appeal on a

peint of interpretation of law coming
undorthe aduiii stratlon His moral
character waa never at any time

brought in question in aoy w»y. At

last it was not even a ouae of minimis-

tratioe, but of ruling as to a point of

law Mr. lirooks is ouo of tho most

rfUcitnt men the oonferenoe over had.

PROMINENT* M.C\ HERE—The
Hon. Polk Miller, lecturer, passed

through tho city this morning en

rootj to Murray when- he will lecture

tonight. Ho speut the day with Ex-

Major James M. Lang, a particular

friend, at bis heme on West 'Jlay

street. Mr. Miller loft at 2:16 for

Murray to fill his engagement.

SERVED HIS TERM.
John Soott, wbo hail been serving a

jail sentence for cutting in andden

beat and passion, waa today cleaned,

baving

MUH HART TO ENTERTAIN.

Mrs. (Seorge B. Hart has issued in-

vitations for a reception Wednesday af-

t. rnnon, Novemlier -5, in honor of

Miss Mahtl Turviance of HnntiDgdon,

In. I., at her home on West Jefferson

street.

FIVE O'CLOCK RECEPTION.

Mrs. W. J. Hills and Miss Susie

Wetheral.l will receive at (5 o'clock

this afternoon, a the.r home on Jeffer-

son street, in compliment to Mrs Mc
Arthur and Mrs. McCarty, of Michi

gan.

SERIES OF PARTIES.

Mrs Charles J. Kiger will give a

of parties, Wednesday and Thurs-

day afternoons at her home, "Piker's

Rest," on West Broadway.

Misa Nell Carpenter returned to ber

home in St. Lonla today after a visit

to Mrs. Rabb Noble.

Miss Florence Mulholland, of 8t.

Lonis, it visiting Mrs. Percy Paxton

Miss Paul Chandler, of Jackson,

Tenn , will arrive tomorrow to visit

Mr* Percy Pftxton.

Prof. W. H. Lyon. Miss Gornie

Winttead and Master Sam Winstoad

Mr. Mike Bergraf. formerly of thlt

oily, la In tho oity visiting. Mr
Bergraf ia now working In Little

Rock, Ark

Major Oeorge Saunders, of May
field, arrived in the city tnia morning

to attend federal court.

Mrs. Mike Caldwell, of Mayfleld, is

viaiting -he family cf Col. R. O.

Caldwell.

Smith, of Metropolis.

ARE NOW WANTED — OFFICE
OPENED CP HERE TODAY.

A naval recruiting station, which

will oontinuo one week was opened

this morning in Room No. a of the Y.

M. C. A. building. Sixth and Broad-

way.

The station is in charge of Lieuten-

ant C. B. Price, and the other mem-
tera of the ]»rty, who arrived Sunday

from Evansville, Ind., are: Dr. R.

R. Chapman; U. Headle, chief yco

man; Hat. Sausser, druggist f J. F.

H erbert. boatswain, second class; C.

Yonngblood. clerk, third claaa; J.

Uop>, hotpiltal apprentice; J. Wester-

berg, first class apprentice and J.

Kaker. ordinary siaman. D. M. Car-

roll, cbit-f master at arms, has been in

the city several days, making arrange-

ment'! for opening the office.

Men are received for all branches of

the service, and there will doubtless

be many enlistments taforo the end of

the week, since Paducah almost prove"

a good point for the locations of such

stat ion-

The salaries range from $18 per

month to 175 Boys from 15 to 18

years of age are accepted as apjiren

tices, and men from 18 to 35 years of

age.

here the party will go to

Oa.

E O Davidson, of Benton, waa ad-

as a recruit at the naval re

SHOT TO FRIGHTEN HIM-Con-
siderable exoitement was oreated this

morning near Ninth and Washington

streote by Officers MoNeal and Whrte-

burst shooting to frighten a negro they

wt re ohasing. He hit another negro

and ran. an 1 tho officers were unable to

oatoh him.

Ill , ia

Hall.

Mr wm Crow, of Ballard county,

waa in the city today.

Mr. (Kinlen Barham siient Sunday
in Dyersbnrg. Tenn.

Miss Mabel Turviance* of Hunting-

don, will arrive Thursday to visit

Mrs Oeorge B. Hart of West Jeffer-

sou street.

Mr. Clau.lo Higgins left today for

Phoenix, Arizona, for his health.

Mr. B. H. Scott and daughter. Miss

Juha Scott, returned from Fulton to-

day at noon.

Mr J R Martin returned to Lou-

isvillo today at noon.

Mrs. Frank Kirchoff went to Anroru,

lnd., today at noon to visit.

Judge Tom Gardner, of Berdwell,

ia in tbe city today attending federal

court.

Rer. Ql W. Perryman returned to

Cairo today to rosnmo bia meet.ug

there.

Born to Mr ami Mrs. James Lloyd,

of ItTt Court street, a tine hoy baby.

Miss Florence Mulholland, of St.

Louis, has arrived In tbe city for a

visit to Mrs. Percy Paxton, of West

Broadway.

Mr Robert O. Morrow, of Memphis,

Tenn.. spent Sunday with his mother,

Mrs. Sallie Morrow, of Sixth and

Jefferson streets.

Mrs Agnes Edmunds and Miss Ab-

bie TT1H1MM. of Mound City, ill.,

s|icui Sunday with their father, Capi.

Mike Williams, superintendent off le

mariuo ways.

Dr Robert Sory, recently surgeon
of tbe Nortonvillo coal tuines, will ar-

rive this we« k to reside in faduenh
and form a partuershp&sfttb bis fa-

ther-in law Dr. J. TaVak.ck

DR. LANG 1MPKOW Ex-

Mayor James M Lang is fast improv-

ing and will be able to be out by the

latter j>art of the week. He gets about

on crutches at home bnt has no

out of the house yet. His

friends will be pleased to

is reeovenng.

NOTHING BETTER FOR
COUGHS AND COLDS

1 han Our Own Make <>f

TOLL TAR A*D WILD CBEKRY.

Dubois kolb & co.
11 " -flxaaasaaaaas

Shakespearean Relic for Sale.

"1685, .Tunc. I bought it. I sawed
It. May. 1536. I nailed It. I carved
It. William Shakespeare," la the In-

ripti. ri on a small oak cupboard
about to lie sold by auction at Hnitter-

field, near Stratford on Avon.

Benefit of Going Barefoot.

People who go barefooted and e

who wear samlals, instead of shoes,

rarely have colds in the head or any
form of Influenza.

THE SICK.

Mr. George Sohroeder, of West Ten

t, Is ill and in a precarious

Lumber for Wooden 8noa.r>eg».

Tho making of wooden at • pi

yearly exhausts the product Bt

acres of timber.

Mrs. J. T. Durrett return-id yester-

day from a visit to Mayfleld.

Mr. W. B. Smith has returned form

Texas.

Blustery

Weather

The blustery, cold days of

November have evidently set

in. Are you read/^ them?

The Call for

Heavy Overcoats

Will soou be sounded. We

are in the best possible posi-

tion to answer that call.

Call our hand and we will

show you.

B. Weille Cs Son
Where Money Meets Its Equal

If You Would Dress Right

Let Me Make Your Clothes

Then you are a^ured of cotrect things in

style, fabric, etc.

I am very busy na.v days making the* clothes

for the best dressers in the city, but want to make

Come, let me lbo« you how
prices are.

W. J. DICKE.

- ^

i jcmm x
RoWra the problem . AtiTthlna: too n--
or do not need. "Tips" will aecure or .:«
pose of for you.

;

—

PIANOS FOR RENT—No 10!

South Third street.

WANTED—Position aa stenogra, hi r.

Address A. H .

FOR SALE—Healing and stove

wood. Terrell D. Foots. Old Phone,

422-a.

BARGAINS H ~
upright pianoa.

*125and op. No. 201 South Third

street.

FOR RENT—A furnished room
witn furnace heat, to one or two young
men, at 708 Broadway.

PiANO TUNER
Frank Dean. Both
201 South Third street

repairer.

No 161.

WANTED— Union carpenter. Ap-

ply Wm. Deal, Exposition Building,

between 10 and 12 o'olock.

WANTED—An experienced dry

(too.ii olerk. Apply at once to Jake

Biederman Gro. and B. Co.

FOR 8ALE-26 inch olapboarda

and 16 inch aeasoned stove wood.

Write or phone. O. L. Gregory.

FOR RENT—One furnished, far-

naoe heated room, near the bntieeaa

part of tbe city. Addreaa M . care

Sun.

FOR SALE OR RENT.—My resi-

dence 3001 Jefferson street. O R.

Noble, Rnral ronte No. 1. Phona 886.

white.

WANTED—Three good solicitor* to

place Home Savings Hanks. Apply to

S. T. Randle, room 7 and 8 American

G erraan National Bank building.

COMPETENT
-
YOUNG LAD x* eaa-

ployed during «f»y wish

keeping or atenograpblo w r '.i at :

Old pbone 438 after 6 p. m.

FOR SALE—One Una (c

tively new) anthracite ooal stove.

Obeap. Not needed by tba

signed.^ J. R. Paryeai

building.

POSITION V>' Aft?H)—At porter,

coachmar^ noniemtJ,. Thoroughly
r
.'^mpetent. » Referencea furnished.

Addreaa Caleb Scott, 417 Sontb Sot-

enth street.

at P G-

The Kentucky
Man.-«ment Jas. E. English.

10c 20c

ONE SOLID Wfc3K-
Commencing

TO- NIGHT.
him ^KE& EATON C).

"OLLIE EATON"
Larger an.l Better than tver before,

20-PtOPLE-20
A full c. rill I of special xccnery and mrchaai-

< al cflei ti.

1 Of* Ually m»tiacc» commen.inu Ifl.*VS- -Oiclay 1UC
MONDAY NIGHT

•UNDER SEALED ORDERS"
Special voudtvillt features: l.a Adeliii. the

child wouder, the f.mou. Kldou. WilNot, ,s.h"
ler. VanDvke «i Kaloa .caiette Lew •lluvlialtd
•unat audnioviu* pictures
One |»d>_. ticket free with every m crnt

ticket konday uight it purchated before 5 p m.
PRICES, toe, 20c, 30c.

TUESDAY .oc MATINHK
' RIGHT FUR WRONG."

SEATS APE NOW ON SALE-

THE KENTUCKY.
-COMING-

kHELEN
fiANTLY

Suppor'.ed I y her Excellent I'ompauy
in the or >;iual N. Y. production of

IN THE PALACE

OF THE KING
REFUSED BAIL.

J Hon. John K.Hendrick baa returned

from Madisonvilh. where ho ergu.Mi a
motion before Jodgu Gordon for bail

in the caae of E. E. Withtrspoon,

charge.! with killing

motion was overruled.

OUStn GEORGIA

SMITH & MOXLEY
Sleaojrap-m aid Neliry Piblic.

Office 510 Broaiway, Thona 617 New



>4lTHER*|

WALTHER'S

PEPT0NI1B PORT
is simply a combination of port wine and pepsin— it contains

no drag* or chemicals. Doctors recommend it as a good,

common-sense tonic; as a remedy for dyspepsia, indigestion

and kindred ailments—for invalids, convalescents, old

folks, nursing mothers, and debilitated people generally.

Two sizes, 50 cts. and $1.00.

THE WALTHER PEPTONIZED PORT CO., P1TTSBURCH, PA.

For salo by

W. B. McPHERSON, Druggist, Paducah, Ky.

"As mad as

a wet hen"
Ii every man'i allowance when hi« laun

dry work doein't please him. The tame

work doesn't please everybody—all of us

have whims of our own. Doesn't matter

—

we won't quarrel. We will please you

Let us humor your whims, hut pie ise give

ua an inkling of the little things you like

attended to.

Star Laundry
Both Phones 200. - 120 N. 4th St.

CENTRAL

EXCURSION BULLETIN

New Orleans. La., Dec. 2Mh. Mta
and 37th, round trip # I.'>.•''•, good N
turning until Jan 5th, account of

meeting of Am. rican Economic Asso

ciatlon.and American Historical Asso-

ciation.

J. T. Donovan, Ag^nt W. |
Mustain. ticket agent, Union depot.

THE. CUMBERLAND TELEPHONE, O
TELEGRAPH COMPANY

Has issued a statement of its botiBCM for the month of October

and the increase in the number of subscribers is shows as follows:

Number of subscribers Oct. 1,1903 100,572
Number added during the month .. *.439
Number discontinued 3,173

Net inctease for month 1.164

Total nundter of subs. ribtrs Oft ti, 1903 ™. 101,736

OKAND OFF I < 'Kit KKSIi : N H

lVoria, 111., Nov. 18. — Frank W.

Arnold for eleven years «rand mm
tary treasurer rf the Brothorhod of

Locomotive Firemen, and since that

time grand master, has tendered his

resignation, effect ivo January 1.

go. s to Chicago to engage in commer-

cial buali

mm
...FOR...

COUGHS AND COLDS
USE SLEETH'S SYRUP

. WHITE PINE >
t * COMPOUND.

AMERICAN

First in price

First in quality

First in aroma

the great 5c Cigar

< Brand of Ci*»r> in the World
The Hand if the Smoker's Protection.

HERMIT DIES ALONE

Ajre.l SohlifrFoun.lDeadinHis

( hair Yesterday.

Was An Inmate of th Soldiers' Home,

it Is Believed- Had tin

in Money.

REMAIN! ARE BHVQ BBLD

Alfred Roscncraas. an aged hermit

who had I • en living alone in a -.mull

hut near the county graveyard, above

Mechaniosburg. waa found dead in a

chair yesterday morning II- had I- -n

in feeble heatlb for some time, und re

fnsed iirofftn>d assistance from his

neighbors.

Acting Coroner Jesse Young held an

inquest and the verdiot was tbut tb»

venerable man died from exposure and

neglect.

There was no place about the equal

id shanty where a Are could be made,

and no furniture of anv description

There were evidences that a fire had

been buill outside during th.. oold

nights, hut there was no sign of com-

fort about the place. There was not

even a bed, the old man sleeping m a

When he became ill several days ago

some of the people of the vicinity

went to him and offered assistance,

hnt Ii- declined it. only asking for a

chair that he "might stretch out."

They gave him a chair and when some

of them dropjs'd in yesterday to see

how he was, he was found to be dead

in the chair.

Very little is known of him He
had been there for al>out five months,

but had nothing to do with anyone,

Bad seemed to desire only to be 1-t

alone. It is said that he was drawing

a pension, and had been an inmate of

the soldiers' home al yumcy. Ill , and

w ?i- . -T . n a I ;n . u„ I i'a;» r- !oun 1

by the officers indicat.- that his fur

lough expired in January

Ten dollars in gold was found ti»d

around his neck There were two

gold pieces, wrapped in a piece of tick-

ing the ends lied and lb. n the whole

was wrapped around his body and left

mmtmimi about the center of his

back.

It apj^ ars from papers found that

ho was ; I years old, and has relatives

in Illinois and California. He talked

very 11ItIt to anyone and no oni. seemed

to know his object tu leaving the sol

diers' home in Illinois and living nog

lei ted and alone as he had n luring

since be oatne to this section, uuless

it was to Improve his health by living

out door*

Nance and rfj«nl ling took .-barge of

the body ami embalmed it. ami have

notified relatives. They will hold the

body unt . 1 t h< v IMtifl

what to do with it.

ONLY ONE THEM

LOCAL 1'IANO MAN < 'ONSTITU-
TED tUm A1DIKNCE AT

METROPOLIS

mv*. ••it,. %JmW*fa

Mr. L. C. Oirardey.the piano

was in Metropolis last week und savs

he went to show one n ght and

found that there w.rn only a few

present. The next night he bad noth

ing else to do, so be went ugain, and

tound that he was the only one in the

iiudl-li -- Wh-ii th- time an. n 'I t. li-

the curtain to go up a man came out

and said that owing to a inisnnder

standing with the public there was

no audience, and wonld be no show.

Thoy did not give hint bis money

back, but he says be thought they

must need it worse than he did

let them keep it. The next

not even the lights were on.

SUITS FILED

MAM 1 1 CAIRN Htt ALLEOK3
ABANDONMENT AND ASKS

ALIMONY.

Low Rates Southwest
On first and third Tuesdays,
each month, via the Santa Fe

Cheap one-way and round-trip excursion rates to

all points In Oklahoma and Indian Territories,

Texas and New Mexico.

Rate: about 1-2 regular fare plus $2

Specisl one way rate Kansas City to California only

f25.no, daily, September is to November 30; tickets are

good in Tourist Sleepers, upon payment M brrlh rate,

descriptive literature for the homeseeker. free.

SB?" Santa Fe
* 4MM«Wa On act

IJ.N F<>„.th >t

Render Lump 14c per bushel

Render Nut 13c per bushel

Antrdcite • $9.50 per ton

Central Coal and Iron Co.

J. J. READ Manager, 8th and Trimble

SEE
That

Suspension?

The Acme

Of Perfection

Used

Where

Oth Fail.

For OO Days
I will guarantee this Flesn Mantle against
breakage when not caused by r. ng!. usage.
They are the only successful and practical
supported mantle in the world is a new
production and will give from to 100
candle power. It being a wrll known fact

that all vibration is vertical these mantles
r.tn be used where all others fail They
have no . , ..1 lor lighting dance halls,
Iniwling ailrv*. fsrtotirs snd machine
shops. Can be used on portable stands,
gasoline lamps and other appliances.
Try one.

ED D. HANNAN
1 u Nourth Fourth Street.

IN GOOD HANDS
The furnishing of all Kinds of elec-

trical supplies — dynamos, motors,
lamps, switches, annunciators, call

hells, burglar alarms, etc.—and the
wiling thereof may lie enti listed to us
with the absolute certainty that ma-
terial and workmanship wi'l meet the

most exacting specifications, not only
ns to quality, hut also us to price,

tidod reason for placing jour ord<:r

with us

Foreman Bros. Novelty Co.
I P I Offl PtHATiM

122 Broadway

American -German National Bank
PADUCAH, KENTUCKY

Capital and Surplus, $3, IMIIIIMII

O«o. C Thom|>«>l) t'rr.t

Kd. |h AUtni.,Ca.hler

DIKKCTORa
0*0. C. Thompson
T. J Atkina
Gn Kurk
W K Ut.ilih.w
] A Bluer
MllKiif Hutnrtl
L. m I >u Hoi.
C. K. .

Kd P. Noble

INTEREST PAID on TIME Deposit*

Safety Deposit Boxes

to rent, l.voo per annum ; and oflices on second

and third floors, reached by clecTic elevator,

furnished with light, heat and sanitary Im-

provements.

i

—

hnsband John (J. (Jairnes in eironit

oourt asking for 1500 per annmu ali-

mony on the grounds of abandonment.

She alleged that the defendant left

her in Jnne, IU03 and asks for an at-

tachment against him as she fears he

will leave the state and dispose of his

property in some way.

W. A. Usher filed a snit against A.

L. en i J. U. Williams asking for

judgment fox |1,800 oh a note.

TO HUNT IN CALLOWAY

—

Mossrs. Jim Oriffln. George Swenter,

0m Bratnio and B. L. Autonl went

to Oalloway oonnty thia morning on a

few days hunting trip.

NOTICE TO TOBACCO GROWERS
^s«a»s™sw^Msis«™s«ss»s«s™s««ass»s»sMs»sMswswswsMsss«^B.«iaaMi

The Imperial Tobacco Co. is now ready to receive tobacco,

and desires to buy only by sample at its factory in Paducah.

C. M. MARTIN,
Manager Paducah Branch.

Coal Lime and Cement
Sewer PipejSJWall Coping

H. M. CUININIINGHAM
Phone 960-a 13th,and Clark

H. J. Arenz G. B. Gilbert
|Paducah Commission Co.

(INCOKPOKATKII.

109 Broadway. Phone 117
Dealers in Stacks, Bonds. Grain, Provisions and Cotton
Orders executed tor cash or on margins
Local Securities Bought and Sold
Reference—Citizens Savings Bank
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Sfe SKY PILOT
-By HALVH COStJVQ-R

AutKor of

"The Man Trom Gtent>rry"
"Clangarry School D^/" and •Bla.ck Rock"

H KEVr-LL COMPANY

fTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTT rTTTTTVTTTTTTT-rr^TTVTVVT.

tiwk

"<J«>I

Mff.T

marr

TaM iuiHsi..n.ir> "1 1 up at the Imr

and mwnci< iii- hymn, "3mm,
LVTOT of My S.nil :• Tlie atlerwv Hint

followed wuh hmkeii fcf I ho MMrf of

n linrae Biill..plii|t. A hllekskln BfMsN
•hoi pust Pie wlsatoW, mid In n f.»

MWntl UkM*j npp.-ireil nl the ilfMir

the Old Timer Id- w:ih iihotit In mrlilf

in when th" untixiinl alcht of n row
of men stttina solemnly with liynin

hooka In t heir him.!* In-Ill hliii fn-t i.i

tlir ().«>r II.- kiisiiI In hii MMa*4i
In -s h.ij .

,
.-, tin- iiii-ti. thru hi l!a«

mtaahiiiary. then Imrk nl tin- mrii. hikI

ap>.«l hi •>•>« hie** Hinhlenly tin r.- \\m
LiIk'Ii. ahrill. In .y lull hiiitfli, Mhd the

nil n lur'i.il to «i-.- i i.i- nilHtloiuiry In it

lit of luntlit.-r. It rertiilnly WM a

ahnrk lo liny lluo-rluK lih-na of rellirl. >im

propriety lh. » mUftil have ahout Hu m.
tul Um .-.intrust between his frnnk.

WikIiIhk tan mi. I UM MMMd ainl .lii

t*< f af tin* •hnci.'y nld mnn In

th.- <liNirw:i\ w.it i.hi um. h fur th'f in.

and mil l>y OM tl.ey |fave way to nMfl
of latirfiter I lie OM Timer, however,
kept lil« fun- iiiiinovcil. ntroili- up to

lln- Imr nml n<><iil.-«l In old Ijttour. who
R4TT.il him Iii* drink. wlil.h lie

at a i' i
- ,

'

"Hiti\ old man"' i nlletl out Hill

Into rtio itnun-. hiiV* your ilrekV

Inw Mm hi* l*Kik Hut tin- inlaid

was before lilin. and with vi-ry Ih-ihiiI

ful if* .- in- hnmli*! the (lid Timor n

ImkiI and polntml Mm to u i

I ahall MfR foriti-l tluit wrvl.-e. Aa
a rplhtliiiin affair It was a d-.id fall

lire, twit r.i'111'Ihiw I think tin 1 Pilot n*

1(1 approvingly auld. "(tut In lit* funny
wort." and It win. not wholly 11 d-

f- «t Tin- flr»| lei uin mi aunK CMttft)

i-> the mliialoiiarjr ami Mra. Mulr
wtioae voice w i- very IiIkIi. with ona
or twa of tla- men onftly whistling an
e -*.mp-n in., nt 11.. -.- Iiyw.n

wa* hetlrr. and then on In.- the leaao-i.

the atory of the fenling of the five

tliouaand A* M»- iul.**l.innry flntat-eil

tin Hl-.r. Hill, who linil liirll l's|. a :. t

with great Interval, aald:

"I aay. pMaX I think Til call you
Just now "

-I b*C yrorr pnnloi,- aajfl the *tar

tl<*J missionary.

"You're KlvhV M .pilte a mmix and

•MM how. nil. t y..u V
•

I .loot uial. r^tand " w .1* the pn.

(led rej.ly

• How njaty in. n HI tti.-P' H. dM
Hill with h judii kl nlr

Hi"
how murii grakf

jih! two tl.liea • 1111

Hniet for tin- uilawlon.ir)

"Wrtl." drawled Hill with tin- ,lr of

a man who ha* reached 11 .i>llWil*l.ni.

"thnfa a little too unusual f..r m
Why." lookJru pllyliiuly ul IU» ml*
ali.nary. K ain't milnr.l

••IHfc'ht you an-, my hoy." aald Hru.'e.

wllh 11 iMgfe "| l M iaMMil u.inatu

ral "

"Not for him " aald (he iiiiaaionnry

quli-tly Tkaa Hi m • Joyfully dw-k l.au

Up and M him au Into a MMMlMI of
from nlinaaj Into

llu- origin of evil and tM
of the will, till the iul*ak.miry.

us Kin). •»n* milled wornr nor 11

roo*ter In (he Uark.'"

tn-iii

Hi 11

Poor Ittia Mra. Mulr was uiu.-h

s. nniliill7.il mid looked anxhnisly nl

her hiwhand, wlfhlmt him to take her

. Mt Hat help i'iiiiii. from nn MWZpaCl
»ii ajMrtar, and 111 mMmI* eallad out

' l(.-n* yott, Bill: Shut yaur MMkM
Jrt-x, iiimI you. Hruee. f the muu n

ihani-e to work off Ml niualc."

• Tluifa ao!" "Fnlr plu) '." "CM Mir
wen- the . Tie* thllt came In

to III a uppeal.

The nilKMoiinry. who wa* all

I.Unit and much troubled, (tuve

Itrateful liM.k un<i aald.

"I'm afraid there uro u Rreat many
iMap t don't underatatid. nml I m not

(iih«I at arifument " Then 1 were hlioiit*

of "tio «ai!" "Fin* iiln-ad"' "Piny

the K-.ime"' but he aald. "1 tUH M
will ch>ai. the aervh-e with 11 liynin.''

II. - fruukneaa and inmliwty and In- 1

apei iful. courtinu* manner (.-allied the

aynipntby of the men. so thai nil J0111.1I

h. -urtlly In alnginit, "Sun of My Soul."

In Die pray.-r that followed In* voUo
ftn-w Kti-mly and In* nerve CkttM ba. k

to him 1 he word* wer>- \ .-ty Nlmple.

ami the pi'tlllotiH u.-ri- HMBtlj fof U(ht
and f.» atrenitth. With 11 f«-w w ordaof
ri-DH-inhran. e of "tkOM In our hoiin-*

far iiwu)' who think of ua and pray

f«ir ua and never for get " thl* atruu^o

aervlur ail brought to a rloae.

After the tulaaloiiai} had ~t.vp.sl out

the whole affair wua Olaeuaaail with
.-r.-,f warmth HI Keoilul tboiik.'ht

"the I 1 didn't have uo fair ahow,"
tnatntauilng that when he w as "ruplu'

a ateer he didn't Want 110 blanked t- n-

tlerfiMit to be aboMn' In bla ro|M- like

Hill thare." Hot Hill ateafllly main
tallied hi* poHruVm that "the itiiry of

(hat 1
1

.
rv pleotr wna a little too un

1 1111. for hlau Hruce waa trying

meanw hile to beguile the lluke Into a

dlacumlou of the phyalea ami meta-
pliyali-* of the caae Hut th. Hake re-

fused with .,n . • contempt t. be druwm
into a regloe where he felt himaelf a

stniuiter. Il<- preferred |>oker himaelf

, If Hrure oared to take a hand, and ao
the evi-ulnc went on. with th- tlafoloK

i. ni in*M by HI and Hill In a
Judicial, ft cttdly aplrit In one mnn-r.
while the i thera for the mint vnrt

played pok.-r.

Wh. n t'n- mhwlonary retum.<C late

then- wen only a few left In the room.
1111,one IkM ((••' Imke him! Urn.* who
»«< ilrlul.lng atendlly aud lo*lng

in Tl»e iiiUxlotiar}-'* |>rea.-n.s-

aeem.il Irrttate htm. an.11- pMyMl
ev-n iiH.r- NcMMaly (han \j - 11 1, |WN|
Ing de.«,iy at every MM Al tin- dxir
tie- muul.iniiry aton«l looking up Into

the ulgM aky and biiiumin nitiiy

"Sun of My Soul," and aft." a f.-w

inlnutea tin- l>uke joined i-i tuiumiag
a lm*a t> the nlr tlil Hru. • ceiild COO
lain hliD*elf no loniter

"I «.iy " lie called out. "thl- sot nnj
Mankaal prayer meeting, I* 11?^'

'1 he I Mike iimi.iI hniiiu.tr.,; iind.

looking nt Hruee. aald ipil. tly
-
'\\ . .

what la •(? Whut'a the tro-tt.l.
•"

"Tr^>uble!•• ahouted Itrue.- I don't

what hymn Rlug'OK hn* ti d 1 WUt
a i».k.-r itaine."

tVO HE CONTINUED. 1

ABSOLUTE

SECURITY.

JfMWS OF
THE RIVERS.

Genuine

Carter's
Little Liver Pills.

Obiervation! tak. u at T a. tu. Kiver

3 o on the gauge, a fall of 0.5 in the

laK 4S honra. Wt-aiher cloudy with
sooth wind*. Temporatnro 48.

SaudeM A. Fowlor. Looal ObterYer.

The Wilfonl i» due ont of Tenneiaee

DR. FENNER'S
loaup* af taa '

%
>>la«Hcr, >U

All DMaUM af _
k idneys, hlaadrr, mi

,

urinary organs.

AUo heart

5ee l ac-Simile W

\rr j •mall m**i an « »•>

tO lake lis ou'/ ir.

FOR HEADACHE.

FOR BlUOUSMtSS.

FOR TORPID LIVER.

FOR CONSTIPATION.

FOR SALLOW SKIN.

FOR THE COMPLEXION
fllHllNH *»•'*»

CURE SICK HEADACHE.
1 .

LIFE SlNTENCG

IS WHAT PAKSONS GOT AT
BELLEVILLE 8ATI KDAY NIOHT.

County Jndge K. T. Lightfoot haa

retorned from BelleTille, 111. .where

he assisted in the prosecution of Ham-

uel A. Parsons, the switchman who
shot ami killed his wife Mrs. Virgie

Far sou». July SI at East 8t. Louis,

claiming he mistook her for a burglar.

Snortly before 10 o'clock Saturday

nlgbt the jury brought m a Terdict

giving Parsons a life sentence. The

eTidance against him was very strong

and it was proven that he was at one

time warned by whito oapa at Water

Valley. Misa.. to leave because of his

I
treatment of her.

Mra. Paraant was a danghter of Mrs.

A. L. L*asiaer, of Paducah. who after

the shooting adopted ber little dangh-

ter. Paraons once lived here and was

a switcbaaam for the Illinois

The Kultawa has come out of

ncssee river with (iea.

The summers is duo today out of

Tenne»see river with ties.

The Cbarh *ton left today for Ten-

nessee rivor with a good trip

The Joe. Fowler left on timo this

morning for Cairo with a good trip.

The Reuben Dunbar left at ten

o'clock for Evansvillo with a good

trip.

Tne I N. Hook will arrive today

or tomorrow out of Tennewco river

with ties.

The I'avonia 1* expected in today or

tomorrow from Tennessee river with a

tow of tics.

The Nevifls has arrived from Casey,

villel with n tow of coal and is laying

tip for a few days.

The Clyde arrived this morning

from Tennessee river and will go out

THE FAMOUS HOT
8PRING.S OF ARKANSAS.

Rest reached via Iron Mountain

Ronte. New. fast trains—solid vesti-

bule—Pullman sleepers, chair oars,

etc. Ceginnlng Sunday, Nov. 8(h

and dally thereafter, leaves St. Lonls

8 kO p. m.. arriving Hot Springs. 8 a.

m. Oricker (han ever. Leas (han 12

hours to the health and pleasure resort

of the world, Hot Springs. Free ties-

criptia-j book*. Liberal round trip

rates year round. Consult ticket

agintf or address, It. T. a. Mat-

thews, T. P. A . Room 202 Eqaitahle

Hoilding. Ixiuisville. Ky.

NKW CARRIER STARTS IN—
Mr. I.inmie Hnlierts, the new post

man. legan carrying bis new route

this morning.

The Lyda has come in from Tonnes-

see with a tow of ties and will leave

trip.

The Key City is in from Cumber-

land river with a tow of ties for the

Standard Tie Co. She will return

into Cumberland river today and it

the only boat running up that river at

present.

minus up

Kidney
Backache Onro*
ALSO ^^aaaaa^ ^L^w^.asnL ^kW

Don't become discouraged. There Is a cure for you. If nccosary write Pr FVnuer.
Be ba* upt nl a lift-ltiuu curlun Just, suebcaaea as yours. All consultations arc FMB.

A Grand Old Soldier*
Troubled With Severe Pains in His

Back for 30 Years.
I have been troubled with severe

pains in my back and kidneys for

over 30 years caused by exposure
during the Civil War.

I tried many Patent Mcduines
and physicians but could secure no
permanent relief.

A sample bottle of Dr. Fenner's
Kidney and Backache Cure was
given me and it did me so much
good that I finally took sever.il of

your dollar sized bottles which
effected a prompt and permanent
cure.

It is pleasant to take. You may
refer any one to me as I shall take

great pleasure in recommending it.

Henry C. Clayton,
719 N. Broadway St. Louis, Mo.

Bold by Druggists, 50c. and $1. Get Cook Book and Treatise on
the Kidneys—FREE. M. M. Fenner, M. D., Fredonia, N. 7.

For Sale by DuBOIS, KOLB & CO.. Paducah, Ky.

LI N L Jl I.N AT WORK TODAY AT
TENNESSEE KIVER BRIDGE.

A fore- of men was this morning

•ent to Tennessee river bridge to erect

two fifty foot polet for tbo telephone

wires. The wires have been strung

bnrned several months ago, and thlt la

the first opportunity the com puny haa

had to replace tb

at the t ime.

Woddlng i

Invitations of every kind.

Calling oarda

Faucy stationery.

Monogiams.

The very latest things.

The lowest prices.

At The Sun oitice.

MiMMmm wMimttammmtMMjf.

J. E. C01IS0N,

...Plumbing...
Steam and Hot Water Heating.

133.

r7.UJ.U.UJJJJ.UJ.U.UJJJJJJ.U.LI.U

BLUE GRASS COMMISSION EXCHANGE
105 Broadway—Under New Richmond. .

Executed on...

Base Ball, Rases and
All Sporting ELvents.

Results of All Sportin* Events Received Here.

Lax-Fos

i

For the KitlncyV
Liver Stotrachi*.

Lax-Fos Pof ti e Ki.'nvy'a.

J.u i- nl St.mi u he.

...FOR.- *
COUGHS AND COLDS #
USE SLEETH'S SYRUP \
WHITE PINE I

COMPOUND. \

GENERAL BLACKSMITH^
AND REPAIRING.

FIRST CLASS HORSE SHOt INC,
Bist quality of rubber tires, llijjn grade spr ng wagons. Will sell apt 1- g

wagons on lastallment paymeuta

No. ^19 Court St • V GPEIF Manaer-

i "i*s sm/HtA *****

-V,

MEN'S EXTRA VALIE
SLITS AND OVERCOATS.
A very fortunate purchase from an over-stocked manufacturer enables us

to offer UNUSUAL VALUES in men's fine suits and overcoats at $15.

The suits are the new fancy plaids and figures in Scotches and Homespun
also black Thibets and Unfinished worsteds—they are all hand-tailored- --cut

in the popular single and double breasted sack styles. The overcoats are in

the short top coat style and the long box coat, made plain back or with bdt.

They come in the new plaids and mixtures, also in black and blue. These

suits and overcoats are tailored the same as our finest qualities. They will

always hold shape and give the wearer perfect satisfaction, and you save

$2 to $3 on the price, because of our lucky purchase.

PROFIT BY OUR
LUCKY

PURCHASE
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CLOSING OIT OUT BUSINESS!
The Poagc stock at 317 Broadway will be closed out

at once, regardless of cost, owing to sickness and

business interests outside of Kentucky. I have fully

decided to close out my business and the same is for

sale, either in PART or in WHOLE. I also own
the fixtures and furniture in the building, such as

Shelving, Tables, Show Cases, Mirrors, etc., also the

unexpired lease on storeroom for sale to good responsi-

ble party or parties. Now is your time to buy your

Fall and Winter Outfit in

Suits, Overcoats, Hats, Caps, Gloves, Underwear, etc.

at wholesale prices, and on some lines for less than

cost. This stock is a new stock, composed of first-

class, late style, up-to.date merchandise, and is second

to none, coming from the best and most reliable manu-

factuaers in the United States. I want to close the

stock out in full by Dec. 7. The prices that will be

made will cause the stock to go with a rush; so come
early, as the Fall and Winter Styles are all in, and the

earlier you make the selection the better.

RELIABLE CLOTHIER POAGE 317 BROADWAY

V

I

'yHIi n?xt time you are in a drug store casually ask the

druggist the price of Cod Liver Oil or Iodide of Iron

or any of the ingredients of Hayes' Beechwood Kmulso-

Hypo with Iron.

You will be surprised at the price he irtU give you.

You will find that the ingredients of this medicine are very

costly. That they are among the highest priced drugs on

the market.

These are only two of the ingredients of this prepara-

tion. The tall formula is on the label of every bottle. All

the | art* are equally high-price drugs. The medicine

could not help being good.

It is emulsified by electricity, assuring an equal dis-

tribution of the parts in every bottle.

We will explain more about this medicine later on.

At most druggists. Price one dollar.

Shoffner-Hayes Medicine Co.
Incorforated

Paducah, Kentucky.

1 K.'.U

STURGIS COAL
BURNS GOOD.

MASON'S COALING STATION.
< »

When November is here Autumn is near past— a winter

day often slips in—born out of time. Believe us, coal will

be hard to get then. Take the hint, and give us your

order, to be filled with the I ><_st grade-, mined.

If you have not tried Sip.' ;is coal it will pay you to give

us a trial order.

CHARLES RUDOFF MASON,
Old Phone 359.

LaxFos
(A

Cures Constipation by Removing the

Makes you feel like doing your duty and builds up tired nerves. If you
doubt it ju-t a»k any one who bus tried it. It does not cure everything,

but it does cure constipation, indigestion and strengthens the kidneys,

because that Is wh.it Lax-Fo* Is made for. Your money back if it don't.

Price 60 cents. For sale by all druggUU.
Manufactured by

S, H, Winstead Medicine Co., Paducah, Kentucky

| C. J. MILLER & HANNAN
632 NORTH SIXTH STREET

Tin Pftnfifin
I III l*wVIVPn$ and Slating

All K'r.d. e' repair Wo*l| Promptly Attended To

Phone 74° »
•

WAS DEAD SIX HOURS

KmmrkaW)' BXytrfctoC of Mr.

ChtriM ('row. of Padte&fe.

Wa* in Ad Illinois Central Wreck—

Kindly Treated By Theatrical

People

CAME HOME LAST NIGHT

Mr. Charles Crow, youngest son of

Mnrshal James Crow, returned yester

day from a trip south, and is very

glad to be alive. Mr. Crow s now
traveling for • Now Orleans tirm, and

ws on a train on the Y. ami M. V.

division or the I. O. last Friday on bif

way to I'aducah when the passenger

I rushed into the rear e nd of a freight.

The top of the coach in which Mr.

Crow was seated was torn off. and he

ws- thrown again*' a seat with snch

violence, that he w.i* picked up for

dead.

In faci, li" was to all iut'-nt- and

p lrposes dead, and remained ho for

six hours. But for the kindness of ihe

members of the "Hoity Totty" com-

pany In- might have been buried before

he was resuscitated. After the ofMh
Mr. Crow was MMM those injured.

The members of the Hoity Toity com

pany were on their way to Memphis,

and occupied the >-anie coach. Miss

Htgina Morritt. of I'aducah. is a mem-

ber of the company, and through her

Mr Crew met other momtmrs of the

company, and they had a pleasant

trip together until the collision oc-

curred.

It was two of the leading men of

the Hoity Toity who took charge of

the I'aducah hoy and gave him every

attention. They worked with him for

over six hours before he began to nhow

any signs of life, aud were finally re-

warded by MNktafl him breathe again.

They took him to Memphis and hsd

him carried to the Peahody hotel,

where he so improved that he was able

to cowe home ye-teioay. He feels

very grateful to the members of the

lie it v Toity company for be would

have been helpless in a strange place

and without friends but fcr them

Today Mr. Crow is able to lie out,

but has not yet recovered from the

IT'S WORTH YOUR WHILE
To be particular about your

The licit arc the cheapest, every-

thing considered Wo sell only

Rtx)d ones, but our prices are t.o

larger than >ou arc often asked
to pay for inferior grades.

can recommend you the

WalK-Ovcr Shoe
lor men, and the

Dorothy Dodd Shoe
For the ladies.

|

GEO. ROCK 321
BROADWAY

Theatrical .Votes. EDGAR W. WHITTEMORE,

Harry Rerrsfor S, who rat enjoyed
here la*t M'«»on in "The Wrung Mr.

Wright,' is sending out fome attract-

ive advert is-'ment<4 this year. Ue is

playing "The PrcfcssorV Love Story"
and will I s In Paducah m it week.

His notice Id friends is a small metal
key attache I to a postal card, hearing

the wonts "Key io the Pr ifesicr s

Love Story."

"Coon Hollow" was enjoyed at The
Kentucky both afternoon and evening

Saturday an I is a good play of th.

pastoral ty pi-.

LIFT THE POKKIR

up.

Miss Lillian Durham, tfa

blonde who plays "Lady Orafton" in

Hoity Toity, was |«infully hurt, one

arm being almost broken.

THE PADUCAH Furniture Mann
factoring company show 68 different

ONE ERROR

WAS MADE POH THE F1IWT TIME
IN YEARS IN THa! TIMK

Through an error in printing the

new time card, the Hopkinsville train

was made to stop here but will be run

on through to Hopkinsville ai tt has

been. The mistake was not notloed

until Saturday night when the train

through. This ia the Brat time

Mrs. Monroe Krewsou, of East St.

is the guest of her brother,

F

AM) IOMK OJtfl CAME ALOVG
AND SWIPED IT SATl'RDAY

NIOUT.

-Mr. We* Orr, the gioorat Third

and Clark streets, Lft a hog banging

out Saturday night when ho closed up.

Ho did not miss it until the next

morning, when it had vanuhed. The
theft was reinrtcd but no one saw the

porker disapi-ear and the police were

unable to find any clue.

DON T BE A DONKEY
And waste your winter evenings,

when you can be learning to play the

Mandolin or Ouitar under my instruc-

tion Call and inspect my method;

you are welcome LeKoy L. Light

-

foot, room 8, Y. If. O. A. buil.lina.

Hours 10 a. m. to 3 p. m.

Real Estate Agency
P/v^UCAH REAL ESTATE. TESTERN KENTUCKY P/

MONTHLY PAYMENT LOTS FOR INVESTMENT. WESTERN
KENTUCKY REAL ESTATE JOURNAL AND PRICE LIST

TO EVERYBODY. SEND FOR IT.

EDGAR W. WIIITT KMOMC. I»avdur*h. li*

WILL BE BROl'OHT TODAY—
Fiieman Ed Book, who was Injured

near Pine Blofl, Ark , in a railroad ac-

cident several days ago, will be brought

home today, probably. His father tel-

egraphed yesterday that he had started

home and is expected this afternoon

or tonight. The young man is re-

Wedoing aim

Invitations of

Calling cards.

Fancy
I

The very latest things

The lowest prices

At The Sun ottloo.

Lax-Fos
trouble* by

Hi

Cure* Constipation
and all stomache

Ihe cause ITtc*5«K

Caldwell & Son
Represent some ol the leading Fire Insurance Companies of

the country. Also

Retvl Estate Agents
Property lu our hands carefully looked after.

()uick action on sales

Peoples' ladcpcnd.nt Pion; 303 '.'Office 1 16 IS. Fourth

| WHEN YOU GO FOR A RIDE
j|

You want a nice looking turnout and a good going

horse. That's half the pleasure of such an outing.

! Go to the Tully Livery Co., 4th & Court:

and you can always get an

up-to-date lig.

I M M I e-M-+++<M"H"H
I

CITY TRANSFER CO.
t. L. VAN MEIER,

ALL KINDS OF TRANSFERS, MOVING AND HEAVY HAULING

MACHINERY A SPECIALTY.

>FFICE—River front, between Court and Washington streets.

499. All

Nq


